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PREFACE 

'I'he e quitable division and distributi on of the , aters of the Rio 

Grande and Colorad rivers have been subjects of diplomatic exchange 

since t he early l8S0 1 s . Economic development on either side of the river 

has resulted in protest. against the diversion of the YHiters of these 

rlvers by the people of the opposi te side . Custom and tradition have 

always demanded riparian rights, but i nt ernational l aw has not upheld 

t hese demands . However, most treat ies involving the ques t ion of water 

rights on international s treams have protected uses existing at the time 

of negotiations in the lower riparian states . 

When the present water treaty was being debated in Congress., a civic 

organi zation i n Stillwater, Oklahoma., contemplated the advisability of 

prote sting against its passage . It seemed an opportune time to make a 

6tudy of the negoti ations leading to the present convention. The senate' e 

ratification of t he treaty in t he latter part of pril., 1945, has made i t 

possible to wri te the concludi ng paragrap h to an i nteresting prolonged 

phase of the di plomatic relations between the United States and Mexico . 

The author is indebted to Professor Mabel D. Holt, who directed the 

study, and a l so Doctors T. H • . eynolds and o. E. Hooley, who have given 

~aluable advice . Miss Grace • Campbell and her staff' are entitled to 

acknO\vled.gement for the service they refidered in helping t o l ocate the 
f 

needed material. 



CHAPTER I 

HISTORICAL BACKGRCOND 

The roots of the question relating to the equitable division of the 

~aters of the Rio Grande, Colorado, and Tia Juana rivers lie deep in 

biatory. In this arid region in Southwestern United States and Northern 

1 
Mexico "water is life . " 

Over four hundred years ago the Spaniards entered the valley of the 

Rio Grande and found the Pueblo Indians tilling t he land and 11brlnging 

water on to lt by acequias, or irrigation ditches, many of which are 

t;till i n use to this d.a.y. "2 These are 11the oldest i rrigation works now 

1n use in this country. 113 It is not known how l ong these Indians had 

been irrigating their fields, but they were old 1nhabitants4 when the 

white man first visited them. The,y were not only raising fruit and 

grain but also flowers • 

••• one poetical and doubtless homesick Spaniard wrote that roses 
bloomed along the ~cequias bank ~le;:/ "as bloomed the roses of 
be.a.utiful Aragon. "' 

1 "Eight States Vie for Water, " Business~ (March 17, 1945), 
p . 31. 

2 • w. Follett, 11 A Study of the Use of Water for Irrigation on the 
Rio Grande Del Norte," Senate Document !2• ~ 55 Cong. 2 sess., xn 
(3610), (Washington, 1898), p. 54. Because of the date of this publi
cation, this point was rechecked in "A Harness for t he Rio, "Business 
eek (January 22, 1944), p. 19, which states that some of the ancient 

ditches were still in use in 1944. 

3 Elwood Mead, Irrigation Institutions (New York, 1910), p. 285 . 

4 
§.. ~. lli?.· ~ p. 54. 

5 I,bid. 

l 
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At that time some fifteen t o twenty thousand people were living from pro-

ducts r aised by irrigation in the Rio Grande drainage above Jornado del 

Muerto, and the area of the land irrigated probably exceeded thirty 

6 
thousand acres. 

The first attempt to colonize this region was made in 1598 with 

El Paso as a base . 7 When the Pilgrims landed a t Plymouth, the bottom 

8 lands around Las Cruces were being i r rigated by the Spaniards. Even 

after the American population began settling in the Rio Grande valley in 

!New Mexico, and canal building had taken place on a large scale, ninety 

9 per cent of the irrigation in that section was done by Mexicans and 

Indians . ncustom , as old as settlement , rather than statute l aw, 

governs the distribution of water. 11
10 

International problems 11 of great magnitude and considerable delicacy 

arise from many f actors"11 involved in the use of the waters from rivers 

which form boundaries between nations . The first question regarding the 

diversion of waters on the international r ivers between the United States 

and Mexico arose in 1880 . A petition was sent to the county conunissioners' 

¢curt of El Paso County, Texas, pril 6, 1880, signed by two hundred fifby-

6~. 

7 Ibid. 

8 Mead, ~ ,ill:. The ditches of Las Cruces, New exico, have an 
\llnbroken record of more than three hundred years of service . Thei r his
tory is written in the canal banks by sediment . Instead of being chan
nels cut out belo the surface, they are now raised t wo or three feet 

bove . ( ad, .Qe:. cit . , p. 42.) 

9 
§.:.. 112£:., !!2:. ~ p . 5 5. 

10 
Mead, .2E.:. cit . , p. 285. 

11 S. Whittemore Boggs, International Boundaries (New York, 1940) , 
p . 69 . 



four citizens of the towns of Ellz.arlo, Socorro, and Ysleta. 12 'l'he peti

tion stated that. t.he people had suffered the loss of their entire corn 

crop ln 1879, due t.o the fact that they were unable to get -ater from the 

Rio Grande for irrigation. The :river had cea ed running in June that 

ye:ar, and oonditiGns re even worse 1n 1880. Many had lost not only 

their crops,. but also their live- stock because of the -scarcity or pas.ture 

Eilld want. or water .• l3 

Henry Cook, county- judge of El Paso County, wrote the governor of thB 

state th t 

the Merl.can people many years ago constructed a penn.anent. d at 
a point known as Hart1 a Hill, about 1/t miles above our town of 
El Paso, Tex. , and have assumed and still claim the ri ht to 
control said dam., and have constructed and had in uoo for many 
yea.r.s a large acequ1a, or canal, which at low water drains every 
drop flowing down the river to the .exican side,, thereby depriv
ing our p!l!ple, at a time when most in need, of their just portion · 
of wate,:-. 

iJ.be people of El Paso County contended that they wer~l entitled to 

one-halt the ~t.er flowing down. the Rio Bravo, l5 • •• by treaty 
stipulations, to w:1t , the treaty ot Guadalupe Hidalgo, which sa;rs.,. 
"tho .middle channel of the river from its mouth to the southern 
boundary :l;gne of N Mood.co, shall be the boundary between the two 
nations .tt · 

Governor Roberts appealed to the national government to take some 

diplomatic action in regard to this matter, as h~ feared it would 'result 

12 .House gpeutlve Document !!2• 1, 46 Cong. , 3 sess . , 1n Foreign 
Relations ~ the United States, 1880-81.. I (l95l}, p . ·755. 

l3 Ibid. 

14 Cook to Governor O. M. Roberts, April 16, 1880, ibid. , p. 754. 

15 Rio Bravo means "wild ri ver'1 and is the name usually applied to 
the • o Grande by the r xi.cans. 

16~. 
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in hostilities . 1117 Realizing the seriousness of the situation, Secretary 

of state {illiam M. Evarts wrote t o the American ambassador at Mexico 

City regarding the matter, June 12, 1880. In this communication he stated 

that the di version of water by t he agriculturists up stream on t he 

Mexican shore of the river was i n opposition t o the 

recognized r i ght s of riparian owners, and, if persisted in, must 
result i n disaster and rui n to our f arming population on the line 
of t he Rio Grande, and m.tght eventually, if not amicably adjusted 
through the medium of diplomatic intervention, be productive of 
constant strif~ and breaches of peace between the inhabitants of 
either shore . 

Secretary Evarts also wrote Senor Juan N. Navarro, Mexican ambassa

dor to Washi ngton, ,June 15, 1880, bringing the matter to his attention. 19 

The foll ing day Senor Navarro acknm, ledged the communication d replied 

that he felt his government would give the matter serious consider ation 

being actuated as it is by the same sentiments t hat actuate the 
Ameri can Government in behalf of harmont and ~iendly relations 
hich should exist between the two republics . 

No further correspondence appears to have taken place until four 

years later . Then the Mexican legation pr esented a delayed reply in 

ugust, 1884, 

to t he effect that the scarcity of water in 1880 was due, not to 
diversion, but to the dry season; that the exicans inf ct 
suffered mor e than the Te.r..ans; that the scarcity was aggravated 
by the waste of water on the American side, i n Colorado and New 
Mexico; and that, while there was a dam at Paso del Norte, 
Mexico, it had been in existence more than 300 years, being 

17 Roberts to Evarts, ay 10, 1880, ibid. , p . 753. 

18 ~ arts to P. H, Morgan, i bi d. , p. 752. 

19 Evart s t o Navarro, i bid. , p. 783. 

20 Navarro t o Evarts, i bid. , p . 784. 



as 2.td as the town itself, and no additions had been made to 
i t . 

5 

The weather conditions during t he next f our years may account f or no, 

f urthe r complaint be ing made by t he Americans . The driest year of record 

prior t o 1889 was 1879. In t hat year the flow of the river ceased nearly 

as f ar nor t h as Albuquer que . 22 The weathe!' recor ds of t he rainfall at 

El Paso, Texas ., for 1879 and the years immediately following are: 

1879 . . . • . • . . • ·• • . . . • • . . • . . • 6.80 inche s 
1880. • • • . . . • • . . . . . 15. 37 II • . • • • • 
1881. . • • ·• • • • . • . . . . . • . . . . • . 19. 17 rr 

1882. • . . . • • • • • . . • . • . • . . . • • s . 27 II 

1883. . . . . . • . • • . • • . • . • . . . • . . .12.92 fl 

1884. . 18. 3() II 2.3 
• . • • . • • • • . • • • • • • . . . 

During the period from February through June the rainfall for the 

years 1879 and 1880 was very scanty, ranging from no precipi t ation to 

0.30 of an inch. 24 In 1884 a very destructive flood occurred throughout 

25 
the valley. 

The vi t a l importance of the life- givi ng wat ers of the Rio Gr ande and 

i ts tributary streams is older than hi s torical recor ds . The abori gines, 

the Spaniards., and, more recently, the Americans, who have made their 

homes in this valley have all been dependent upon irri gation for thei r 

very existence. The people have grown up under the "doctri ne of riparian 

rights- -where water had flowed t here it must continue to flow ithout 

21 Mr . Ramero, x, min. , t o Frelinghuysen, sec . of' s tate , Aug. 27, 
1884 , 34 MS . Notes from Mex . Leg . i n J ohn Basset t Moore , ! Di gest g! 
lnt ernational Law, I(Washl ngt.on, 1906) , p . 653. 

222 • ~ - !!2• ~ p. 100. 

23 World Weather Records , Smithsonian Miscell aneous Collection , 

24. ill£. 

25 2• !!2!:.• !'!2· ~ , p . 100 . 



i nterruption from anyone hi her up on the str eam. n26 
On t his doctrine 

the Americans had based t he complaint which raised the problem relating 

'to the diversion of waters of the international streams between the 

United States and Mex.ico. It was evident to the offici als of both coun-

tries that the matter would eventually have to be settled by diplomacy. 

26 John A. Widtsoe, Success .2!l Irrigation Proj ects (New York, 1928) , 
p . 2 . 

6 
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CHAPTER II 

EARLY NEG<JrIATIONS ON WATER RIGHTS 

A study of the industries in that part of the Rio Grande Valley, 

which lies in Colorado and New exico, makes clear why water became 

increasingly important. Until about 1882 cattle raising was the main 

occupation of the people in that section. At about that date the era of 

large canal building began and continued for ten years . Colonists were 

brought in rapidly, and it was predicted that this region would have a 

bright future. Later it was foWld that the waters of the Rio Grande were 

not sufficient to supply these large canals and t heir network of laterala. 

This, together with the hot cliijiate and low fertility of the soil in many 

places, tended to check immigration; and irrig tion, instead of increas

ing after 1892, failed to hold its own .1 

Nevertheless, during the early nineties the division and diversion 

of the waters of the Rio Grande were not completely ignored by either side. 

A concurrent resolution was passed by congress , April 29, 1890, st · ting 

that there should be definite and authoritative ascertainment of 
facts concerning irrigation of arid lands in the valley of the 
Rio Grande River and construction of a dam across said rive~ at or 
near El Paso, Tex., for the storage of its waste waters, ••• 

A joint resolution was passed, May 9, 1890, requesting the 11Presi-

dent ••• to negotiate with the Government of Mexico for the creation of an 

1 £• Q2£. !2• 229, p. 55 . 

2 Congressional Record, XXI, pt. 4, 51 Cong., l sess. (Washington, 
1889), p. 3963. Although the date on the fly leaf is 1889, the informa
tion covera thti period i'row. ilpril 4 to JO, l :,O. 



international commission 113 to settle boundary disput es between the two 

countries . Among other problems to be considered were t he 

regulation and cU.stribution 0£ the waters of the Rio Grande 
where t he said river constitutes the boundary bet een the two 
countries and to secure the equitatle use of the s~ on both 
sides of t he river for irrigation. 

8 

Mexico raised the question in the fall of 1894, when Senor M. Romero, 

l!e.xican ambassador to 'lashington, in a communication to the American sec -

t ary of state, called attenti on t o 

the urgent necessity that exists for a decision of the question 
relati ve to the taking of water from the Rio Bravo (Rio Grande ) 
del Norte in the State of Col orado and the Territory of New Mexico, 
which has s o seriously aff~cted the existence of th3 frontier ccm.
munities f or several miles below Paso del Norte, ••• 

In acknowledging this communication , November 1, 1894, Secretary 

Gresham stated that according to the report of t he department of agri-

culture, i t was 

by no means certain that the low state of the Rio Grande at Ciudad 
Juarez and vlcinity is due to the utilization of water for i rrl
gation along the upper course of the river to a greater extent 
than heretofore . A failure of t he suppl y has frequently occurred 
at Ciudad Juarez in the past , and thiv is s atisfactorily explained 
by the drought that has prevai. led over the headwater s of the Rio 
Grande for the last two or t hree years , and over the territory 
a.round El Paso for s ix or eight years . The evidence ••• does not 
show any material i ncrease i n the utilization of water6£ or irri
gation on the Upper Rio Grande for several years past . 

In October of 1895 the Mexican ambassador again complained that the 

4i ggi ng of irrigation t r enches in Colorado and New Mexico had diminished 

3 House Commit tee Report !!2• 12.21, 51 Cong., 1 sess., VI (2812), 
(Washington , 1891), p • .3 . 

4 
Section 5, ~ ., p • .3 . 

5 
Romero to W. Q. Gresham, Oct ober 12, 1894, !:!.• ~. !22.£. !?2• 1, llt• 

~ 5.3 Cong., 3 seas., in Foreign Relations 2£. ~ United States, 1894, I 
\3292), (Washington,. 1895), p . 395. 

6 
Gresh to R rot ibi • 1 P• 397 • 
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the wat er in the Upper Rio Grande to such an extent that a scarcity was 

treated in the lov,ier part of the stre , causing damage and hardship to 

many inhabitants of Mexico. 7 He represented this as a violation of inter--

national law and Article VII of t 1e treaty of Guadelupe Hi dalgo . The 

attorney eneral advised 

1. That the rules of intern tional law imposed upon the United 
States no duty to deny to i ts inhabitants the use of the water 
of that part of the Rio Grande lying wholly within the United 
States, although such use resulted in reducing the volume or 
water in the river below the point where it ceased to be en
tirely within the United states , the supposition of the exis
tence of such a duty being i nconsistent with the sovereign 
jurisdiction of the United States over the national domain. 

2. That Article VII of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, altho".lgh 
it prohibi ted "any work that may impede or interrupt, in whole 
or in part, 11 the exercise of the right of navigation, was 
limited in terms to nthe part of the Rio Bravo8del Norte lying 
below the southern boundary of New Jlexico •••• 11 

The negotiations contemplated by the earlier resolutions of congress 

resulted in a protocol drawn up by Secretary of tato Richard Olney and 

Sienor Ramero, May 6, 1896. This agreement provided for Colonel Anson Mill 

and Senor Don F. Javi er Osorno9 to direct an investigation and report upCl'l 

the following questions: 

1. The amount of water of the Rio Grande taken by the irrigation 
canals constructed in the United States of America . 

2. The average amount of water in said river, year by year, before 
the construction of said irrigation canals and since construc
tion--the present year included. 

7 Romero to State Department, Moore, .2.E.• ill•, p. 653. 

8 !.e.!!!· , pp. 653-654. More cited Harmon, At . -Gen. , Dec . 5, 1895, 
21 .M§_. ~ ., Let . 274. The writer of this thesis .did not have access t o 
this document . 

9 Colonel Mills and Senor Osorno were the American and the Mexican 
mbers, respectively, of the international boundary commission which had 

been created in 1889. 
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3. The best and most feasible mode, whether through a dam to be 
constructed across the Rio Grande near El Paso, Tex., or other
wise, of so regulating the use o! the waters of said r iver as 
to secure to each count ry concerned anct to its inhabitanrB their 
l egal and equitable rights a.nd interests of said waters . 

vhile this investigation was being made, Senor omero submitted to 

the .st.ate department a petition from the citizens of Paso de.l Norte, Mexico 

protesting against the immoderate use of the waters of the Rio Grande and 

its t ributaries by residents of the United States, and against the con-

struction of dam near Elephant~ Butte in New Mexico by the Rio Grande 

Dam and Irrigation Company . ll 

Andres Horcasitas, attorney for the petitioners, had pointed out that 

if this proposed dam were built, the international dam, which had been 

suggested as remedy for the international situation, would be rendered 

useless, 

as there is no doubt that the accumulation of the waters of 
the Rio Bravo at the former dam will not leave even a small quan
tity for the second dam, and my clients will find themselves sub
jected to the unavoidable necessity of abandoning their homes or 
of buying the water which is so indispensable to their existence 
at the price that a.ny speculating company may be pleased to fix. 12 

Horcasitas also requested his government to recommend to the United State 

. 13 
government the suspension of all work on the Rio Grande by the company. 

The Rio Grande Dam and Irrigation Company had been incorporated under 

the laws of New Mexico in 1893. The condition of the money market in the 

United States in this year of panic mad, it impossible to raise the larg 

capital required to carry out the project for which the company had been 

10 6 2• Doc. No. 229, p. 3. 

11 Romero to Olney, August 4, 1896, ibid., p. 2 . 

12 Horcasitas to Secretary of Foreign Relations of 'exico, June 22, 
1896, ibid. , p. 3. 

l3 Ibid. -



ll 

organized, namely, 11to construct irrigation works and consolidate under 

one cor porate body certain irr igation rights and interests in_ the Rio 

Grande Valley in southern New Mexic.o and El Paso County, Tex. 11
14 Nathan 

E. Boyd, director-general of the company, went to Eur ope to try to place 

debenture bonds •15 

The mistrust of Am rican securities had ecom so universal that ha 

could get no one to risk his capital, although investors admitted there 

was merit in the undertaking . He l earned that the :foreign capitalists 

would be more likely to intrust their money to an F.nglish board of direo-

tors, since "in England the directors of a public company are individually 

and collectively responsible to investors for good management . n16 There-

fore an English company, the Rio Grande Irrigation and Land Company, Limi-

ted, was formed to issue shares and debenture bonds, which were to be se-

cured by a lease of the Araer.i.can company I s undertaking . 'l'hrough this, 

the necessary capital was obtainect.17 The purpose of this English com-

pany wa.l:! 

to acquire, by lease and assi~nt, the franchise rights, v,ater 
rights, right of appropriating the waters of the Rio Grande ••• 
contracts, properties, and undertaking of the Rio Grande Dam and 
Irrigation Company, and for the purpose of irrigat ing, coloiizing, 
and improving the lands in the famous Rio Grande Val ey, ••• 8 

Upon receiving the exican protest of August 4th, the state depart-

ment sent copies of the Mexican ambassactor 1s letter and the petition to 

l4 Ib"d 5 _1._., p. • 

l5 Letter by Boyd to embers of U. S. Senate, January 10 1901, S . 
Doc. -2.• 104, 56 Cong. , 2 sess., V (4033), LJVashington, n.d".:}, p. 3.-

16 Ibid., p. 4 . 

l? Ibid. 

18 ~. M.2!:.. !.2. Bfl., p. 5. 



Anson Mills requesting his suggestions on t he subject . 19 Mills found 

that the application of the Rio Grande Dam and I rrigation Company20 had 

12 

been approved by the secretary of interior on February 1, 1985, but that 

the commissioner of the general land office in Washington had not approved 

it at the time Mills interviewed him. I n a letter to Secretary Olney on 

Uovernber 17th, Colonel Mills suggested that the approval for the company' s 

reservior at Elephant Butte either be cancelled or withdrawn,
21 

since sta~ 

ti sties taken by the international (water) boundary commission22 indicated 

that 

the probable flow of water in the river here ~l Pas!iJ i s likely 
to be ample for the supply of the proposed international reservior 
after deductions are made for all the small reservoirs that are like
ly to be constructed ••• but that flow will not be suf ficient to supply
the proposed international reservoir here and allow for the supply of 
the proposed reservoir of the Rio Grande I rrigation Company, Limited, 
at Elephant Butte, i n New MeBco, ••• and but one of these schemes can 
be successfully carried out . 

The secretary of interior, D. R. Francis, acting on the suggestion o 

the state department, directed the commissioner of the general land offico 

to suspend action on all applications for right of way through the public 

lands , drained by the Rio Grande and tributaries, for irrigation purposes, 

until further instructions were received. The secretary was of the opinion 

19 Acting Sec . W. W. Rockhill to Mills , August 8, 1896, !!2!g. , p . 11. 

20 The name of the American Company is used in most documents. 

21 Mills to Olney, November 17, 1986, J:lli. , p . 11- 13. 

22 The Boundary Commission was created by a convention with Mexico 
in 1889, and extended several times . When the question rel ating t o the 
diversion of the wat ers of the Rio Grande arose, the members of thi s 
commission were put in charge of the investigation. I n 1901 the Boundary 
Convention was extended i ndefini tely and the commission was called the 

ater,,.-Boundary Commission. 

23 Ibid. , p. 13. 



that he had no right to revoke the approval given the Rio Grande Dam and 

Irrigation Company by his predecessor , Hoke :;mu.th. 24 This permission had 

been given i n accordance with Sections 18 and 20 of the Act of March 3, 

1891.
25 

Congress , i n 1892, had passed an amendment to t he earlier act, 

~hich gave the secretary of interior the right to approve right of ways 

and dams for irri ation. This amendment provided that permission of the 

secretary of war must be secured for the building of a dam or other ob

struction i n any navigable waters of the United states. 
26 

Permission 

had ,not been o tained from t he se~retary of war f or the erection of the 

dam across t he Rio Grande at Elephant Butte . In order to make the sane-

tion of the secretary f war a requisite to the l awful erection of t he 

dam, i t ~as necessary to ascertain whether the river, in those p~rts that 

tiOUl d be a~fected, was navigable water within the meaning of the law . 

The r efore Olney requested Colonel Mi lls to secure information on th3 mat-

ter . He define<:i. navigability or a river that would come under the control 

of congress as 

a river which affords a channel for useful commerce . The com
mercial traffic• need 'not necessar i ly be carried on i n boats or 
vessels . r ate rs which are capable only of floating rafts or logs 
are pub:,.Ic highways for that kind of commerce . The navigable con
dition need not· be per ennial, but. it must recur regularly a.t stated 
seasons ••• It is not essential that waters in order to be navigable 
shall afford a continuou~ passage throughout t he entire extent of 
t he stream, but ••• there must be capacity t o float commercial 

24 F ancls t,o Olney, November 19, 1896, ,lli,g_. , p . 17. 

25 United St at es Statutes !:!:. Large, XXVI, pt . 2 ( . ashington, 1891), 
pp . llOl-1102. 

26 Ibid., XXVII ( ashington , 1893) , p . 110. 



products from one State to another or between a State and a for
eign country. The river must be a.n interstate or international 
b.ighway for commerce. 27 . 

Anson Mills in his reply on January 7, 1897, cited a number of cases 

showing that from El Paso to the Gulf of Mexico the river would without 

question come under the class of navigable riYers. In his :report he 

point,ed out the fact that the Rio Grande received no addition to its 

volum.e between northern Hew Mexico and. the rn.outh of the Coneho B.ivi;:;r, 

so.tu/::i two hundred miles below El Paso. Steamboats had r-sached >::oma, 1'e.:;i;:;ttis, 

..:nd it was possibl~ to ,use the ri·1T0r for navigation above Rot,l[.l. to the 

.m.ou.th oi' the Devil River, a total distance .of five hun.dred si:xty-seven 

miles. At an earlier date, lli.lls, himself, had floated logs·for build

ing purposes from a point eighteen oiles above JU Paso. 28 Furthermore, 

this n~vigubility the river has been greatly depleted, al-
most wholly destroyed, by the cutting off of the waters of the 
Rio Grande and its tributaries in Colorw.do and New 1::e:,.:ico ••• It 
follows therefore, that the further cutting off of the waters in 
that riv·er would in a slight degree 11inJuriou.sly affect the navi
gation of the Rio Grande and the ri2~ts of the citizens of Mexico 
under international law and treaty. 

George McC. Derby, captain of engineers of the United States Army, 

who had also been directed to furnish information as to the navigability 

.of the Rio·Grande., reported to the chie.f of engineers, ~VilJJ.am. P. 

icraighill, as .follows: 

'I'he flow of water in the Rio Grand~ at and near El Paso is 
exceedingly variable. There are months in the year -when thsre 
is no flow at all, and at other times the monthly flow is as great 

27 Olney to Mills, January 4, 1987, £• Doc. !!2• 22..2,, p. 19. 

28 :Mills to Olney, ~., pp. 20-23. · 

29 .. Ibid., p. 23. 
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as 12,000 cubic feet per second. The periods of high water recur 
aonually with regularity, and at such tin1es the river is unques
tionably navigable at and above El Paso, and could certaL~ly be 
used in commerce for floating logs and flatboats. I have no know
ledge of the fact that this portion of the river has ever been 
put to such use, ••• But the issue is not whether the river has 
been actually navigated, bu:t whether it is navigable within the 
meaning of the law, ••• 

As many rivers of the country have been so classified which 
in point of depth, volume, and regularity of flow offer fewer 
ad.vantages t.o navigation than does the Rio Grand.a at El Paso, it . 
seems clear to me that this stream should. also be so classified.JO 

On the basis of these facts, and after having asc.ertained that 

auxiliary work on the Elephant Butte project .had been in progress for 

five months, the attorney-general; under the authority of Section 10 of 

the River and.Harbor <let of September 19, 1890, 31 filed a suit against 

the Rio Grande Dam and Irrigation Company and also its lessee, the Rio 

Grande Irrigation and Land Company, ~imited.32 The case was carried 

from the supreme cou:.rt. of .New :Mexico to the national supreme court, whiob. 

ordered a further inquiry to be made into the question as to whether the 

construction of the dam and the appropriation of the waters of the Rio 

Grande would diminish the navigability of the stream within the limits 

then existing.33 

In the meantime the joint corllmi.ssion had been making its investiga-

tion on the various. points indicated in the agreement between the two 

30 Cap. Der~y to Graighill, February l, 1897, ibid., p. 29. 

31 u. S. Stat. L. XX.VI, pt. l (Washington, 1890), p .• 454. This act 
makes the creating.of obstructions in navigable waters unlawful and 
punishable in the federal C OU:r't S • .. 

32 "United States v.s. Rio Grande Dam and Irrigation Company, 11 U. §.. 
:Supreme Court Reports.i CXXLIV {Rochester, M. Y., 1926); p. 690. -

33 . .· Jlli., p. ?~-
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governments on April 6, 1896. The data, compiled in respect to the 

amount of water taken from the river by irrigation canals constructed in 

·the United States, showed 

a.n aggregate of 1,074 canals ta.ken out in Colorado and New Mexico 
prior to 1880, and 1,528 taken from the river and its tributaries 
at this date, showing a.n increase of 454 canals and of J.96,000 
acres irrigated. in the State of Colorado and 'l'errito;ry of New 
Mexico. This shows quite accurately the increase in the past 
sixteen yea.rs ••• the greatest increase ••• was in ••• Colorado, the 
number of canals and acres irrigated rem.aining almost stationary 
in New Mexico for that period ••• 

It is $Vident ••• any increase of wat~ used in Colorado would 
diminish materially the flow at El Paso. · . 

The commission's findings as to tbe "average amount of water in 

said river /ji.io Grandi:/ year by year before construction of ••• irrigation 

canals and since ••• u showed that there was no record of the flow in the 

river at El Paso prior to 1889. For the next few years the f ollmidng 

facts were recordech. 

Year (ending lAa.rch 31,) 
1890 • • • .. • .• • 
1891 •••••• 
1892 •••••. 
1893 ••••••• 

. . 
• • • • e 9 GI· . . . . . . . 

River flow in acre-feet~~ 
• • 42.5,000 

• • 1,100,000 
• ••• 1,850,000 
• • • 875.,000 

The greatest amount of this fl0l1, both before and after the construction 

of irrigation canals., ha.d consisted of .flood waters, which were unavail-

· able without large reservoirs to hold then for the irrigation season. 

Nevertheless it was estimated that irrigation projects in the United 

34 Report of Joint Commission, November 25, 1896., ~. 122:_. N.£· 229, 
p • .38. 

35 An acre-foot is the unit of the volume of v1ater equal to the vol
ume of a prism one. foot high with a base an acre in area, or 43,.500 
cubic fe.et of water. 

36 The record was kept for only eleven months prior to March 31, 1890 .. 
This data was in ~- 1!2£. ~. 229, p. 38., but it was not tabulated. 



States had reduced· the :flow at El Paso about tivo hundred thousand acre-

feet. annually .. 37 

As to the most feasible method of regulating the use of the waters 

o.f the Rio Grande, the commission reco.r.n.m.ended the building of an inter-

national darn. across the river about three miles ahove El Paso to form a 

38 
large reservoir fo:r the impounding of the floc)d waters. It fi.,.rther 

recommended that the two governments enter into a trE=aty for the final 

settlement of all questions relating to t.he distribution of the ·waters 

of this river. As a, basis for negotiations the commission suggestE:d that 

the United States should cede Mexico about ninety-eight acres of land at 

the point where the cl.am was to be constructed, so that both countries 

would own half the dam and have access to the lake formed. by it. The 

United ,Sta.tes should defray all expenses incurred in carry:ing out this 

project and also should have charge of the construction of the dam. Amt 

Mexico, in consideration. of all this, should relinquish ''all c!laims for 

indemnity for the unlawful use of waters in the past. /39 

Anson Hills explained this recomn'.l.endation in a comrn.unicati.on to 

Richard Olney on the da.y the co1.1lli.ssion made its report. 

My first impulse was to l.11.sist ti12.t :Mexico should share a 
pprtion of the pecuniary burden; but, .•• the liiexican colnrirl.ssioner 
·would not agree t,o this ••• and ••• if MexicC1 did share in the expense 
she would expect to share in the control of the construction, and 
as a double administration betv.reen any different people would in
variably prolong the work and increase the cost ••• it would be n1ore 
econorru.ia.l for the United States to take it alone and hear all the 
burden. O 

37 ~-

38 
~-, p. 39. 

39 ~-, p. 41. 

40 il,Uls to Olney, r,ovembe;r ;;.:;5, l.89~, iili&., P• 33. 
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The Mexican government, upon receiving its copy of the joint com-

mission's report!) authorized Senor Romero to sign a convention with the 

United States depa1,,,tin.ent of state, based upon the reco.trlll16ndations of the 

!-1,l 
report. t~hen Romaro suggested that he prepare a draft of a conventiotl 

for this purpose, Olney approved the step but added 
,, 

in preparing to enter into negotiations the department has found 
the subject embarrassed by greatly perplexing complictitions 
arising : out of reservoir dams, etc. , either already built or 
authorized through the concurrent action of the iederal and 
State authorities. ,Just what legal validity is to be imputed 
to such grants of au:t.J:lority, or in what way structures completed 
or begun are to he dealt with, are questions under careful in
vestigat~o~1 and which mu~t. be disposed. of bff ore the United 
States will be in a condition to negotiate. 

The plan of the project worked out by the joint commission was vio ... 

lently opposed by the people of New Mexico because it did not utilize 

the entire flow of the river, lacked both storage capacity and irrigable 

land, would require the m.oving of many miles of railroc:1ds, and furnished 

no water for irrigating land in New Hexico, although the reservoir would 

submerge a large acreage in that territory.43 There.fore a better solu-

tion of the matter had to be sought. 

'!'he problems that had to be solved in providing storage on the Rio 

Grande 1.1ere very difficult. The floods on the river were enormous but 

irregular. The large a.mount of silt carried by the river would be caught 

.and held by any reservoir but would be less acute with a large one than 

with a small one. Consequently it was imperative that the reservoir 

4l Romero to Olney, December 9, 1896, ill£. , p. 178. 

42 Olney to Romero, January 4, 1897,_ ibid., p. 179. 

, 43 Arthur Powell Davis, Y!\~ted States Irrig§!;!,ion Works (New York., 
ll.917), p. 237. . 



should be as deep and la1"g0 as possible. 4!+ 

While the t:rat.er-boundary co1nmission was trying to solve these prob

:ler1'i.s to the satisfaction of a.11 concerned, and during the course of the 

judicial proceedLr1gs relating to the proposed dam at Elephant Butte, New 

!\ilexlc.o, several attempts were made to introduce legislation in congress 

providing for a treaty settlement of the equitable distribution of the 

tvaters of the Rio Grande. Marsden C. Burch, assistant attorney to the 

department of justice, in a communication to John H. Stephens, one of 

the main sponsors for such a bill., stated, 

the Department' a policy must be hands off as to legislation 
regarding this matter. It viould not be proper to do any thing 
by we;y of urging legislation., whi.le we are in charge of lltiga
ti-on for one of the partif~, which would interfere with the 
source of the litigation. 

Iiievertheless, the secretary of state in February, 1900, requested 

i;he advice of ltttorney-General Joh.11 W. Griggs, as to whether the bring-

.i.ng forward of a proposed bill to provide for the equitable distribution 

of these sar11e · vuaters 11would be expedient or likely to cause embarrass-

n1ent to the department of justicen in the prosecution of the litigation 

46 ~.gainst the corporation seeJr..i.ng to construct the dam at Elephant Butte. 

'l'he attorney-general replied, 

I have examined the proposed bill and see no objection to 
it from. the point of view which you have ind.icat-2d ••• the sole 
basis of jurisdiction in the Federal Courts, so far as the United 

44 Ibid ~· 
45 Burch to Stephens, January 27, 1900, .§.. Doc. !i<?.• l&, 57 Cong., 

2 sess., llII (4428), (Washington,. 190:3), p. 70. 

46 Griggs to Hay, March 15, 1900, ibid., p. "/0. • This information 
'!;>Hts given by Griggs in ref erring to a communication h~ had rocei ved 
ll'.'om Hay. 



States Government is concerned is interference with the navigable 
eapacity of the stream. The use of the waters of the river for 
purposes of irrigation is not a use connected with the regulation 
of commerce, and the act under which the present suit is bl.if1g 
maintained ••• is one solely for the p:rot,ection of eommeree. 

'rhe litigation a..-,:gainst the Rio Grande Irrigation and Land Company:; 

Limlted was brought t.o an end on May 21, 1903., when the United States 

supreme court awarded a "perpetual injunctio11 1r against this company, 

not because of the navigability of the river, but because more than five 

yeru"s had elapsed during which rtthe defendants were not impeded or hin

dered by an.Jr injunction against them. 1148 The Act of ]larch 3, 1891, 

under the authority of which the applications had been filed, required 

the project to be completed within five years, or the rights granted by 

!it would be for:ieited.49 

Congress, in the meantime, passed the Hecla.'1lation Act o:f June 17, 

l.902, which provided for setting aside the receipts frorn the sale of 

public lands in the sixteen western states and territories for rec-

lama.tion fund 

to be used in the e2~amination and survey for and the construction 
and maintenance of irrigation works for t,he storage, diversion., 
and developme'° of waters :for the reclamation of arid and se.mi
arid lands ••• 

After the passage of this a.ct., the engineers connected with the 

geological survey ln charge of this work, aided the ·,rater boundary 

47 .. · · 
~-, p. 71. 

48 "The Rio Grande Darn arid Irrigation Company vs. United States11 

!• ~· Supreme Court Jteports, CCJCV., (Rochester, N. z., 1926), p. 2.78. 
The preliminary injunction was brought. against tha company, May 24, 1897., 
Md disolved July Jl, 1897. 

49 [~ .i2_. Stat. :f.t • ., XXVI, pt. 2, P• 1102. 

50 Ibid., XXXII" pt. 1 (Washington, 1903)., p. 38Eh 



1c-ommission in working out a. feasible plan to meet tha. various problems 

,c.onneeted with the locating of a aite £or a. dam. to takia care of the 

.international situation. Various schemes were submitted for the eon-

struction of a dam, but none was entirely satisfactory until Frederick 

Ha,n<u:; Newell" an engineer of' the geological survey, devised a pl.an 

after a c.areftll examinatio11 of the site at Elephant Butte. His plan 

realled for a dam to be constructed at the mouth of a. canyon l.n Naw :ff~xicOj, 

forming a reservo,i.r which would store a very large amount ot water, .flood 

practically no land of value., require the removal of no railroads, make 

possible the irrigation of about 1859 000 acros of land then of little 

v~ue, and make it possible to irrigate the land 1.ri Mextco ·chat had tor-
. · · .· 51 

lt1erly received water from the Upper Rio Grande. 

After this plan had been reported, congress on February 20, 1905, 

passed a bill relating to 
. ' ' 

the construction 0£ a dam and reservoir on the Rio Grande in 
New Mexico for the impounding of the .flood waters of said river 
for purposes of irrigation, and providing for the distribution 
of said stored v1aters a..-nong the irrigable lands in New ~xi.001: 
Texas,· and the Republic of Mexico., and to~ pr~~ide for a t~aty 
for the settlement of certain alleged claims. of the citizens . 
of the Republic of Mexico against the United States of Amarioa. 53 

!he act also stipulated that 

the provisions of the Reclamation Act .... shall be ext.ended for 

5l House Report 12• .J2.2Q, 58 Cong • ., 3 sess., III (4762)., ffiaahington., 
n. dJ,_ p. 2. . 

52 Nathan E. Boyd, in his letter to t,he senate., 'January 10, 1901, · 
at.ated that at that time the Mexican ela.ims., for dam.ages to crops due 
to the diversion of water' in the· Upper Rio Grande, a.mounted to over 
$35,000~000. §.. ~- li!:.·. 104,. p. 5~ . 

• 5~ Congressional Pieeord, XXXIX, pt. 3, 58 Cong., 3 sess. (Washington., 
1905), P• 2894; . .Y.• Ji• Stat. I!•, XIX.III, pt. 1 (Washington., 1905), p. 814,. 
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the purpose of this act to the portion of the state of Texas 
bordering upon the Rio Grande which can be irrigated from a dam 
constructed near Engle,in the Territory of Hew Mexico.,on the H.io 
Grande, to store flood waters of that riv"'r, and ii' there shall 
be ascertained to be sufficient land in New l\iexi.co and 'l'exas 
which can be supplied with the stored waters at a cost which 
shall render the pro,ject feasible and return to the reclamation 
fund the cost of' the ent 'c,rprise, 54 then the Secretary of the 
Interior may proceed with the work of constructing a dam on the 
Rio Grande as part of the general systern of irrigation.55 

As a result of this act the United States concluded a convention 

with Mexico, :May 21, 1906,56 providing for the equitable distribution of 

the waters of the Rio Grande for irrigation purposes, making special re-

.ference to the distribution of waters to be stored as a result of the dara,. 

Article I of' the convention stated that the United States should 

deliver to Mexico a total of smy thousand acre-feet of water annually 

at 0 the point where the head rmrks of the Acequia Madre ••• exist above 

the city o~ Ju·~rez 57 Liexico 1158 .I. <a . , . • 

.Article II provided, that in case of drought or serious accident t<o 

the irrigation system, the amount delivered to hle:Jdco Hshall be dimin-

ished in the same proportion as the water delivered to lands ••• in the 

United States. 11 59 

54 'rhe reclamation act provided that the cost of the irrigation pro
jects shoula be returned to the reclamation fund by the owners of private 
land or entry men on public land in ten annual installments, with no in
terest required. g. §. St.at. h• XXXII, pt. 1, p. 389. 

55 Cong. Rec., XX,1:IX., p. 2894; Q. • .§.. Stat. f;. XXXIII, pt. 1, p. 814 .. 

5b William M. Malloy, 'I'reaties, Conventions, International Acts, 
Protocols, and Agreements petween ~ United States of America and Othet 
Powers, .d:11.2-1222., I (Washington, 1910), pp. 1202-1205. 

57 Juarez was formerly called Paso del Norte. 

58 .f.lli., p. 1202. 

59 Ibid., p. 120Z-120J. 
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Article IV contained the provision stating that the deli n,ry of the 

water should not be construed as 11a recognition by the United States of 
60 

any claim on the part of Mexico to the said waters. 11 

Article V stipulated further: 

l'he United States, in entering into this treaty, does not 
thereby concede, expressly or by implication, any legal basis 
for any claims heN,tofore asserted or which may be hereafter 
asserted by reason of any losses incurred by the owners of land 
in Mexico due or alleged to be clue to the diversion of the waters 
or the Rio Gran.de within the United States; nor does the United 
States in any way concede the establishment of any general prin
ciple or precedent by the concluding of this treaty. The under
standing of both parties is that the arrangement contenrplated by 
this treaty e.xtends only to the portion of the Rio Grande which 
forms the international boundary from the he~i of the :Me.xican Canal 
Liceq~a M.adri} down to Fort Quitman, Texas, 0 and in no other 
case. 

The dam was constructed in a deep canyon near f;ngle, New :Mexico, 

less th:::ttl a mi.le below Elephant Butte, the site proposed for the dam of 

the Rio Grande Irrigation and Land Company, Limited. The dam was com-

pleted in May, 1916. The United States bore all the expense of construe-

tion, and Mexico, on her part., waived all claims to indemnity for the 

loss incurred by the diversion of Rio Grande waters within the United 

States. 63 

The railroads penetrated into the arid and semiarid valleys of the 

Rio Grande.and Colorado rivers during the last quarter of the nineteenth 

60 Ibid., p. 1203. 

6l 111\ilap of Texas," Commerical .fil!9· Market Guide, Hand hl:ci\Jally, 71 ed., 
(New York--Chicago--.San :Francisco, 1940), p. 382. It is important to kr1ow 
the location of Fort Quitman, which is on the Rio Grande about sixty miles 
below El Paso, as the 'I'reaty of 1906 and the present treaty hinge at this 
point. 

62 ,- 11 ·t M.a oy, .212.• B-. .1> pp. 1203-1204. 

6 3 ·rb' ' 1°0"" , ~a ii p • - ;:. ;) • 
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century, and an .intensive agricultural development began in the early 

part of this century, especially in the American sections. 64 The treaty 

of May 21, 1906, settled the question of water diversion with respect 

to the section of the Rio Grande as far as i,~ort Quitman. Diversions in 

this stream below that point were not included in the treaty stipula-

tions. Article VII of the Treaty of Guadelupe Hidalgo declared that 

the Rio Grande was a. navit:;able streara, with the provision thc1t neither 

nation should, "without the consent of the other construct any work 

that may impede or interrupt in whole or in part the exercise of this 

right. 1165 The Treaty of 1884, in .Article V, restricted the right of 

navigation by securing the common right of both nations 11throughout the 

actua.Ily navigable.main channels of said rivers /fiio Grande and Colo-
66 

radi/ 11 • ~. Therefore, neither country had any right to use the rraters 

of these streams for irrigation purposes until a treaty granted the 

privilege. !:levertheless, 

the diversions on the American side of the lower Rio Grande, in 
spite of the treaty provisions with respect to maintaining navi
gability, havo been tacitly permitted by the Mexican Government. 
In fact Mexico ~er~elf.has granted conc~ss~ons i:1 the past f?r 67 
the pu1•pose of 1rr1gat1ng lands on the 11exican side of the river. 

ln 1907 and in 1908 Mexico called the attention of the United States 

to two proposed di.versions of the 1.ivaters of the Rio Grande on the 

6' <+ Charles A. 'I'irn.m, 11S0m.e International Problems Arising .from Water 
Di version on the United States-Mexican Boundary. rr Southern Social 
Science Quarterly, XIII (Austin, Tex.-as, 1933), p. 2. 

65 Mallo,, on. cit. ~. 1111. 
if.!'= -' -·' .~ 

/., 

00 • lli,g • ., p. ll61. 

67 Agricultural Committee Report to .Stephen G. Porter, House Chair
man of Foreign Affairs, April 26, 1924, 1!• fl.pt.!'!£• 666, 68 Cong., l sess., 
~ ~ill?£.~ £Q ~<£. ,~, 21.£., III (8228)~ (Washington, 1924), p. 5. 



.• ~e:tlcait side of the .river. Mexieo 

contended that the convention of 1906 forbade any further deple
tion of the water ••• pending the construction of the storage dam 
near .Engle, Hew L.Jexico,. and the delivery of the qutiltity of 
water to Mexico for which the convention provided. · · 

After securing t~e a.dvic~ .of the attorney-general, tha state depart-

. m.ent. replied that the proposed diversions were not in the stretch· of the 

:river whieh was included within the scope of the treaty., and suggested 

that the two countries appoint a. joint commission to study the equitable 

distribution of ·the waters of the Lcrv11er Rio Grande, so that an inter-

national agreement might be concluded that would be aeceptable to both 

countries. Mexico agreed to the proposal in December of 1908., and a 
. . 

~ommi~sion for this purpose was appointed by each government. 69 

Congress had authorized the secretaey'of interior, in 1904, to 

divert the waters of' tho Colorado for the irrigation of land now consti

tuting the Yuma Irrigation Project. 70 The Laguna Dam was constructed under 

·this authority, and effectually prevented any navigation of ·the river . ~ . 

between points above and below· it. Bo~ts had not been profitably .operaW 

~n the Coiorado Rivel"' for several yea.;s, 71 but treaties recognized the 

right of navigation. When the Colorado River became an international 

stre~ tilth ~he negotiation or the Gadsden Treaty in 1853, the theory or 

navigation vtas proclaimed. Artlcle lV of tha:t treaty, stipulated that· 

6S· Green J!ayt'10od Hac~'lorth, Digest gJ;_ ,Int.e~national .~~ i (Washing-' 
t.on,.1940), p. 585. Hackworth cites state department manuscripts that 
are· uot available in our ·.library. · · 

r,9 lbid. 
·70·. . · . · .· · · · i•i• ~ .. i•, XXXIII, pt. 1, P• 224. 

: n. !• ~. !2,~ oo,, 67 .Cong., 4 sass., ,XLIV (8?..1.5), (Vfashington,, 
1923), p. 3 • . 



the vessels and citizens of the United States shall ••• have f':ree 
and uninterrui:ited passatte through the Gulf of California, to and 
from their possessions situated north of the boundary line of 
the two countries. It being understood that t;,his passage is to 

by navigating t,~ Gulf of Ca:lifcn•nia and the ri\ter Colorado., 
and not by land ••• 

Senor 11. de Agpi:roz, Ue.rlcan ambassador to Washington, wrote to the 

state department, on July '7, 1904, as follows: 

M::r Governr.1ent having been repeat,edly advised that the Depart
ment of Interior of the t.huted Sta'l';es has set apart the sum. of 
k~.3,000,000 for the construction of a dam in the Colorado River at 
a place known as· Laguna, and in view of the notices published by 
the newspapers of Los Angeles, Calif'., to the effect that work 
would begin early next fall and ba carried on, on both aides of 
the river :tor the irrigation of lands in Arizona and the southern 
part of'. Calii'ornia, t,he Department of Foreign Relations of Me.xico 
instructs me to warn the Government .of the Uni,ted States that, 

. imdex· the peace ancl boundary treaties of 1846 to 1853, no work 
is to be executed 1-?y which the i'.l.aviga:ble conditions of the con
terrrdnous Colo1,ado and Rio Grande .'.livers or the rights to both 
rivers which appertain ta Metleo as a riparian eoun:try and that 
·t.he United Statos ar:$ bound to respect in the sa;nc way as7jerJ.co 
must resPGct tho.se of the United States, may be L"npaired. 

Actit1g Sec1"eta!"'.f of state Alvey A. Adee, in answer to Senor Don 

Federico Gamboa, charge• d' affairs., as to the legal liability on the part 

or the United Stat<.rn to i~exico because of water diversions.,. st,a.ted, 

a careful exarn.ination of the la.1 of nations on the subject has 
failed to diselos@ any settled and recog:_<'lized rights created 
by the la;w o-t nations by which it would be held that the di-
version of the ,;;1atel"'s of ru1 international boundary stream fo:t" 
purpos0 of irrigating lands o.n one side of the boun.dary and 
whieh would have the .ef feet. to deprl ve lands on the other side 
of the bou.11dary of ~,ater tor irrigation purposes, would be a 
violation of any established principle of international law. 
Neverth,~less,. th.\$ Government of' the United States is disposed 
to govern its action in the premises in accordance with the 

72 Malloy, .21?.• cit., p. 1123. 

73 M. de Agpiroz to the .American. secretary of state. HHeport of 
Atnerican Section of International Water Commission United States and 
lte:x;i.eo, 11 li• Doe.~- ,J22. (9233):, (Washington, ,1930), P• ·257. 



high principles of equity and with the74rlendly sentiments which 
should exist between good neighbors ••• 

After explaining v1hat the Am.erican government v1as pla"lning in regard to 

· :the Rio Grande, he continued, 

The department is also taking steps to prepare a draft of a 
treaty to sv.bmit to the Mexican <;."'Overnment for the solution of' . 
the questions grow.ing out of the ·:use ·or the vtaters· of the Colorado 
River f'or irrigation purposes., and hopes that both treaties can 
be negotiated o,n terms reasonably satisfactory to ,,ch Government 
and in accord with the principles above .mentioned. 

Because of the engineering features .involved, the state department 

requested tho department of interior to draft and submit a basis for the 

treaties. 76 Charles Walcott,, or the interior dopartment, was made diree .. 

t:or of the committee to dl'SW up sueh drafts. In his report. to Secretary ()f 

Intorlor Hiteheock., ho wrote, 

It wa.s at first proposed to embody in the draft articles 
covering t,he situation both on· the Rio Grande and on the Colorado 
River. The conditions there, however,. a.re found to be so extra.
ordinary that it is not deemed wise to attempt at this time to 

·. take up the si.tua.tion on the Colorado River but to await the re
.sults of effort.a no't'J being made to d:heek t?e f1?1" o:f,that stream 
into the Salton S1n .. 1c ["Imperial Valley., Call.forna.,!7. . 

After the signing of the Treaty of 1906, the Colorado situation re-

teived 1 tttle attention until Februai'jf 10, 1912, when Secretary of 

Interior lfalter L •. Fishet• suggested to P. C. Knox, secretary of: st.a.ta, 

that· 

negotiations be opened with Mexico for the early creation of a.n 
international commission embracing in its membership both American 
and llerlca.n engineers to investigate and .report as to the proper 
method of utilizing the ,1aters of the lowe1• Colorado in the two 
countr:ies to the best advantage of each, taking into consideration 

74 Adee to Qamboa" May 1, 1905., illfi., p. 398. 

75 Ib.d ~ .....;..!....• , p.. ;)"ri • , 

76 Acting SeC"reta.ry of. State Loomis to E. A. Hitchcock;., ibi.$!., p. 401,,. 

77 tUiJ.lcot\ to Uit.ohcoek., ~"' P• 404. 



. ?! 
the rights and inti3rest,s o:l both countries. 

f!enr.f Lane Wilson., PJnerican ambassador to llf.exico, ·was instructed by 

the state department., Tu;arch 21, 1912, to take up tha quest.ion of appoint ... 

ing a CO!mnission ininwdiatel;r with the Mexican governma11t. 'l9 The state 

departmen~ drew up a "draft o:f a convention providing for a pr'eliminary 

comission to study and report upon the bases cf the distribution of the 

'lrt'aters of this /Joloradi/. river. n80 After some revisions both government~. 

'1iiere in agreement on. the :draft for a. convention, according to Ambassador 
. · 81 
W11son•s communication: or May 31"1:l.,.1913. Fiva da,ys later flenry .Lane 

Wilson included .in a telegram the .information that Victoriano Huerta.,, the 

president of Mexico:t had refused to consider the river questions until 

the United States should grant formal recognition of his administ1-ation.82 

lfogotiations 11.rere not resumed until January, 1925. 

Th?se early negotiations between the United States and the Republic 

-0f t::exico for water rights werG carried on inter.mi:tt.ently for over seven-

teen years. The treaty of 1906 was the first successful .attempt to 

reach an international agreement on water division and diversion. Si.nee 

it' was the result of the development and extention of irrigation above 

El Pa.so,, ·mu.eh so depleted tha normal flow of the river as to cause crop 

78 Fishe?'.' to Kt1(!)x, Papers Relating 12, Foreim Relations g,t the 
tJru.ted States (Washington, 1920), p. 981~ . 

79 Acting Secretary of State Huntir.gton t'Jilson to H~nry ~e Wilson., 
ibid., P• 985. ' . . . , . 

80 Huntington Wilson to Henry Lane Wilson, September 10, 1912, ibid.,; 
p .• 991. 

81 H ... L. Wilson to State Department, ills•, p. ·993. 

82 11l\fote/' ibid., p •. 993. .Ra.ek-1110:rth cites, .Amb. ''.'?ilson t<>, Set~. Knox, 
Jay S, 1913~ M!•, Dept. or state, file 812.00/7431. 



.failures in. the l<!e.:id.can co.mm:nnit,v below El Paso, Texas, this treaty 

dealt only with tha:t section of the river above Fort Quitman., Texas. It 

was., however, a step forward in the cooperation of the two gove.rrunents 

in an effort to regulate and control the water flow of the international 

streams for tho bert,~fit of both nations; and it. pointed the way toward 

'the solvi.."lg of other' water diversion problems. 
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CHA.PTER III 

LATER lOOOTIATIOIJS OH WAT.rm RIGHTS 

'l~e waters of the Elio Grande and Colo.rado rivers a.re a.s necessary to·. 

,the prosperity and development of. lai»ge a:ceas in t'le:tlco and the United 

:$tates a.a the Nile is to Egypt. The 11Uagic Valley11 in Texas on the 

Lower· Rio Grande and the Imperial Valley of California. in the Colorado 

basin are two of the largest of these areas. They support several 

hu..11dred thousand inhabitants and have property values running into the 

hundreds of .millions of dollars. This intensive dovelopn1e11t is the 

result of irrigation projects along these two international streams. 

Acres o.f rich fertile land are brought into productivity that otherwise 
. . 1 

. ' 1would lie wasted or would at moat su.ppox•t scattered ranches." 

"This development was getting a. good start when the ].feyJ.can govem-

:111.ent stopped negotiations on the di version and equitable distribution of 

U1e v1a.ters of these two rivers in 1913. The next development in negotia-

t.lons was brought about by the agitation of the Lower Hio Grande Valley 

'~rater Users• Association of. Te:ir..as, and the activitiGs of the stat,es of 

.2 
tbe Colorado River Compact. 

The Lower Rio Grande Valley w:ater Users' Association was organized 

to protect. the a.grieultural interests below Fort Quitman and had at 

va:rloui:rtlmes, during the latter part of the second decade of the 

1 T'' it 1 . imm, .2E... .£.....:,;• , p. • 

2 Ibid. p 2 ,-..........•• ... 



twentieth century, pointed. out the need £or 

an adjustment. of the problems involved in the di vision of those 
v:aters between the United States and Mexico, and it informed the 
department Gr stuti/ ••• that Ll.exico had creat0d a cor,:irllission known 
as tha board o.f interna.ti~nal wat3rs with special reference to the 
Rio Grande and Colorado Rivero ••• 

');his association suggested that the Am.erica.n government CJ."eate a similar 

-¢0:mmisaion 

t.o na.ke a study of the interests of the Unit,.ed States with full 
authority to aet in conjunction 'tvith t.ho Uiexican board, and that.. 
the illil.®l"ican Qo.mmission, should ito:rk out some basif1 for the dis
tribution of the w:aters or the Rio Grande and also s,omo plan f'or 
joLl'lt dovelepm.ent under international control, such plan to be 
used as a basis for a treaty to be negotiated between the tvm 
countries. It was further suggested that the America.11 comdsslon 
should be composed of the American. section. of the .International 
Boundary Commission, United States and !t1exico, and so~ engineer 
er engineers of the United States Recla.nation Service. 

'rhe United State-rJ government could not act up.on tho last suggestion 

because the. boundary l}O.rrwrl.ssion9 s a.cti vit,ies ·were restricted by treaty 

terms with t.texieo, and the in"trestigations Of the Lower Rio Grande, rela-

tive to the distribution of those watm .. s, did not properly come within 

the scope of its duties. Hughes stated that ivif the investigations and 

· i1Jurveys were to be made b;r an appropriate agency ••• it would be given the 

benefit of all helpful inforl'i'.tcl.tion which ths boundary commission has 

· collected ..... 115 

Congress~ l!ay 13» 1924,' passed a bill provid.L."lg. for a study re-

8a.Tding the equitable uso cf the waters of the Rio Grande belovJ Fort 

3 Charles E. Hughos, secretary of state, to Stephen G. Porter, house 
cllai1,:nan of committee of foreign aff:airs., April ;21, 1924, li• ~ !2• 
666. p. 1. 

I+ :Ibid.,. p. 1-2. 

; '"-1.·d " ~·, P• ~. 



·· (~tm.a.n, Texas, in cooperation 1?ith the United States of Mexico. 6 This 

act also authorized the appropriation of $20,000 to be used for this pur-

pose, and the appointment of three spacial con> .. 'l.'.issioners, one of whom. was· 

to be an engineer experienced in irrigation work. 

In the meantim.e., an act of congress, August 19, 1921, permitted the 

statas of Ai•izona, California, Nes;,ada, Ut.ah., P:Jew Mexico, Colorado., and 

'Vlyoming to ente1" .into a co.'!tpa.et to apportion the use of the waters of 

the Colorado River al!long the several states. 7 The president of the. 

:United States was authorized to appoint a. representative to participate 

in any sueh negotiations "for the protection of the interests of the 

United states ••• 11 The president appointed Herbert Hoover as the federal 

8 representative. 

The Mexiea.n embassy protested in a communication to the state de

partment/ aga.i.nst the passing of the act perrdtti:ng Colorado River Basin 

i,tates to r.o:rm a compact for the divieion and distribution or t.he waters 

.,.._,.. tt • ,II 10 n,h, l.. d 1,.~d 
'I .. ;: ,i1ax, r .. 1:ver. i e am,,,aasa. or as= 

that Mexieo be duly reprem:mted and given consideration as a party 
in the studies and projects that may be undertaken or arrangements 
that mF.cy" be made concerning the distribution and utilization of 
the waters or the Colorado River, in view o.f the fact that the 

6 !!• §.:• ~ • .!:•., XLIII, pt. 1 (Washington" 1925), p. 118. 
7 

Ibid .. , XLII., pt. l (Washington, 1923), p. 171. 

8 Report of Herbert Hoovr;r to Speaker of the House, !!arch 2, 1923 .. 
!* Q2£. !!2.• ~ .. !h p. l. 

9 Tellez to State Department, October 15.,, 1921, ?aper!:!, !!£.la.ting !st 
t:he Foreign Relations of ~ United states, 12~ (Washington, 19.36), 
pp. 516-518.. . . 

lO There we1-e about 200.,000 acres of irrigated land in the CoJ.orado 
Valley in Mexico at tha.t ·time, and addl-t,ional lands that might be brought 
~der irrigation, !!• f!.'?.<l• !!2• 605, p. 5. 



questions relative to that river ..... are essentially of international 
poliey, for as long as Mexico and the United States shall not have 
framed a final agreement definitely stating the rights and obliga
tions with respeet to the conservation of the stream of the river, 
the utilization of its waters as a. way of communication, its use 
for irrigation purposes and motive power,. and the manner or pro
tecting the land or .both countries from the danger of flood, neither 
p':'rty e-an particularly put into P:aetiee any project wh1.foever 
without a breach of the existing international treaties •. 

When the Mexican embassy heard indirectly that the Colorado River 

Basin states were planning to hold some conferences to discuss and to 

propose the storage and distribution of the waters of the Colorado River, 

it presented the view of the Mexi,ean government on the matter. Mexico 

felt that. 

in consideration of the fact that Mexico holds interests and 
rights tha.t a.re established beyond question over part or the 
waters .of the Colorado Pi.iver, by virtue of the original boundary 
treaties., and of the actual use it makes of those waters on a 
very large scale,. Mexico [shouli7 be all0vved to take in the said 
conference or conferences the part that belongs to it by right. 
In doing so,. the Embassy or Mexico ventures to bring to the 
special not.ide of the Department of State that the greater part 
or the land benefited by the waters of the river is owned by 
American Companies or citizens to whom it is the Mexican 
Oovermnent' s dut:r and desire to extend ••• the same protection it12 
accords to the national companies and citizens of the Republic. 

Ma.thew E. Hanna, acting chief of the division of Mexican affairs in 

t.he state department., informed Senor Don Manuel c. Tellez that the pro-

posed conference was . to consider domestic interests, and 11 tha.t it is be-

Ueved the results ot any such consideration will net affect Mexico in 

: . 1'2. ru,w· way. ,,, -" 

!he Colorado R1. ver Compact was drawn up and signed by the rep re-

11 Tellez to state Depe,\rtment., Octd,,;>et> 15., 1921, For. Rel. 1921, 
P, 517. 

12 Tellez to State Department, October 24, 1921, ibid., p. 519. 

l3 ~ to 'Xellez• November 9, l92lit ~., p. 521. 



lli-1$lentatives of the seven states, lfovernber 24, 1922. Article I of this 

Jlnstrument states that its pu.~poses are 

to provide .for the equitable division an.cl apportior..ment of the 
use of the waters of the Colorado River System; to establish the 
relative iw.portance to dif .f'erent beneficial uses of water; to 
promote interstate co.mlty; to remove causes of present and fu
ture ~ontroversies; and to secure tho e;,cpeditiou.s agrl<mltural 
and industrial development of the Colorado River Basin, the stor
age of i~s waters, and the protection of life and property from 
floods. 

The river basin was divided into two sections. The division. point 

. 16 . 
trvas to be Lee Ferry, Arizona,. one .m.tle below the mouth of the Paria 

Jfll.ver. The Upper Basin included those parts of the states of Arizona, 

Colorado, l\Iew Mexico., Utah, and Wyoming that were drained by the Colorado 
' 

W.ver and its tributa.ries., and also those sections outside the drainage 

system which might l)e beneficially served by water diverted from the sys-

tem. The Lower Basin ineluded those parts of the states of Arizona,. New 

lie.xi.co, Utah., 1-Jevada., and California that were drained by the Colorado 

1:1ystem,. or that mi,ght be beneficially served by its waters.17 

Each basin was to receive the exclusive nbeneficial consumptive 

lli, The Cornpact 1r,as l"atified by six of the state legislatures; the 
· ikrizona legislature did not ag:ree to it until in March, 1944, because it 
felt the state1 s interests were not sufficiently protected.. riArizona 
~;;~clares Peace.," Tune, XLII, :March 6, 1944, p. 22 .. 

15 11Colorado H.iver Compact,n !!.• Doc .. !2• 6.92,,. p. 8. 

16 Lee Ferry is a few :miles below the New 1\1:e:xico border on the 
.Colorado River. A map showing the entire lower basin may be found in 
i1colorado Compact, 11 Business Week, :March 17, 1945, p. Jl. This map in
flica.tes the division po.int as Lees Ferry,. but all official docUt11ents 
r·ef er to it as Lee Ferry. 

17 .!i· P9.CE.• !2.• 602,, pp. 8-9. 



· J,1Se1118 of 7.,.5001000 acre-f'eet of water per year.. .In addition (-.o this 

· wnount the Lower Basin was given the right to increase its t1benef'icial 

~onsmnptive usert of water by l,000,000 acre-feet of water annually.19 

This co~act · left open to international settlement any claims ifexico: · 
'· . 

. ··· .. might make to the use Of the waters of the Colorado River by stipulating 

in Article III that · 

if as a m.atte:r of international comity the United States of 
America shall hereafter recognize in the United States of Mexico 
any right to the use of any waters of the Colorado Rive!". System, 
such waters shall be supplied f'irat from the waters which are 
su:r•plus ove:r and above the aggregate. of the quantities speci
fied [lor the Upper and Low.er Basini/. • • 6.nd if such surplus 
shall p:rove insufficient tor this purpose, then the burden of 
such deficiency shall be equally borne by the Upper and Lower 
Basin, and whMever necessary the states of the Upper Basin 
s?~l de~5er at Lee Ferry water to supply one-half of the de-
ficiency. · 

Article IV provides that 

inasmuch as the Colorado River has ceased to be navigable for 
eornm.eree,. and the 1--eservation o.f its waters :for navigation would 
seriously llmit the development of its basin, the use of its 
waters for purposes of navigation2flrn.ll be subservient to the 
uses of such waters for domestic, agricultural, and po,i.fer pur
poses •••• Water ••• impounded and used £or the generation of elec
tric power .... shall be subservient to the use and c~sumpt.lon of 
such water for agricultural and domestic purposes. 

18 The consumptive use of via.ter is not the same as the amount deliv
~red.. It is measured by the amount of water diverted less that pa.rt that 
r~nters the st.raa.~ as return flow. Senate Executive Report !is• 4,. 79 
Cong. 1 seas. (Washington, 1945), p. 17. 

19 !!• ~- !2• 605, p. 9. 

20 Ibid. -
21 Domestic purposes include the 11 use of water for household, stock., 

tlUnicipar, mining, milling., industrial, and other like purposes. u 
,iq;olorado River Compact,n fa..:rtiele II, Section ·h, ibid • ., p. 9. 

22 Hoover's Report,, ~ • ., p. 2. 



The a_pportionmexrt between tht~ tv10 sections allocated a.bout eighty 

per cent of the total natural flow of the river, leaving some 4,000,000 

a.ere.-:fe.et ur1ap_po1»tioned. While t,he compact dig qot definitely allot any 

other waters, there was nothing to prevent the states of elther basin 

from using more 1nater as long as the-, amount stipulated '!las deli ver•ed t,o 

the other.23 

Herbert Hoover, after studying the compact and the various effects 

it would have on :future and extsting conditions, reported, 

'11he possibilities of agricultural and industrial development 
are so great and their ramifications so far-reaching as to 
dwarf any values in the use of this river for navigation. 
Navigation and diversion for agriculture may not proceed2icono
mically together., £01· one necessarily impairs the other. 

The international question in respect to navigation was discussed by 

Albert B. Fall, secretary of interior, in a letter to Addison L. Smith, 

chairman of the house cofl'lll?J.ttee on lrriga:tion of arid J.ands. He 

i~eached the concluslon that. nArticle IV of the compact would ••• be regar-

f.lled as a violation of the rights of Mexico and ••• m1ght be made the basis 

0.f a claim against the United States. u25 But, when Mr. Smith requested 

the opinion of Charles E. Hughes, secretary of' s.tate, on the advisability 

of' congress approving the compact, Hughes replied, 

The compact does·not pertain to matters coming within the juris
diction of this q.eparlment., except in so far as the control and 
use of the waters of the Colorado River system may possibly affect. 
the international relations of the Government. The fact that the 
Colorado River has international aspects, and the possibility 
that qui~stions of an international character concerning the use 

23 Hoover's Rap~rt., ibide, p. 2. 

24 
Ibid., p. l+. 

?5 
- Fall to Smith, ibid. 



of the writers may ,nrise, necessitating action by the Federal 
Government with. resp:<rt . to ~he distribution ?f the wa.te~i' 
appears to be recogn.tzed anQ udeqt1,.atel;y provl.ded f'o:I:' ••• 

sett.lement of the Rio Grand(;. The pr3sident appointod t.he three co."a-

27 11fanuary, 1925.. · tht, Hexican f (.)reign office was informed of the 

to rfosigni;1.te a tb:10 and place for their rep re-

~,entat1ves to meet, the American commission., Aaron Saanz, the foreie,"Xl 

minister, replied, 

My Goverrurent :recently proposed to tho United States, th1~cmcih th3 
r:e.r.ican r~bassy at Washington, the renewal of negot~iations on the 
eqtdtablo diztril':rution of Um watorB of the:! Colorado JU ver on the 
bases estahlishad in 1912., wh,ich waa interrupted in March,. 1913. 

I .do not Jpat the. opinion of the Go .. 1ernment o.:f the United 
States on this proposal, but in case it is favorable the liexican 
Govorr..rient would accept similar bases f'or the functioning of an 
international investigating c0i1l!l1ittee for the Rio Grande which 
wo1,ld infor.h1 both Gove:rnm.ents and propose a means of settling the 
pending quustlon. 

Sihoo the year 19Z2 t.-W Govcrnm.ent has been occupied in gather
ing all the necessary data for handlin8 the question pending re
ga.rding the uses of the ,mters of. the · international ri vars and i.s 
in possession of all those referrine to the Colorado River. As 
to the Rio Grande,. E:iorr,.e month~:1 will be neccs8a1.~y to complete the 
d.octmmnt neceosary to undertalm the negotiations referring 
to the ffiio G:1"'CJX1di7 ••• the liexican Govorr1.mcnt does not deem it 
appropriate to designate the rcprcsentati VGS to cooperate with. 
those of tht.1 United t:tat,:;;s alr1;1ady named until it k.novm the opin
ion of the ••• latter Gover.nrnent on the proposal ••• re;fttlve to the 

· distribution of the . waters of the Colorado Fli ver ••• ·~ 

26 
Hughes to Stu.th,. Deoernber JO, 1922, ~., p.. 5. 

'21 Secl'etary o.f St,a'l:,·e Prank B. Kellogg to Calvin Cooledge, li• Rpt. 
~.:o. 1} .. · .51,}9 ?orig., 2 s;:ss.· ., . in House Reeort~ .!:m.. Public Bills., etc. II 
,868'9 , (tvashi.ngton,. 19..:::7),. p. 2. 

28 Saenz to American charge d' a.fi'aii-•s in t1GY.ieo, January 311-, 1925, 
~enate tll.scellaneous Document lie,.~ 163,. 70 Cong., 1.· Gess., 11 (8$71) > 
lwashi.ngton., 1928), p. 5. 



The state department proposed to tho .Jl.'i3xican foreign office, August 

131 1926., that questions regarding the two rive,:,s be considered together 

b tl • t t. ·1 • • 29 · y ·1e same. 111 erna 1ona comnission. Saenz replied that hin govern-

ment had no Objeetioh t.o the same. international commission jointly study

ing. the matter of the distribution of the waters of both rivers.30 The 

commission was.not ~pointed rcir this purposa until August 16., 1927.31 

Congress passed a joint :resolution on ]Ja.rch 3, 1927, to a.mend the 
. . . ' 

Act of ]lay 13, 1924, as a result of· this position on the part of 2../fe.x.ico. 

Thia :resolut.ion stipulated that. 

the President is hereby authorized to designate three special 
. commissioners to coopi-)rate with representatives of the Government 
· o:f rff.erleo in. a st;.udy of th0 lower Rio Granda, and of tho lo~er 
Colox-a.do River-a, :tor the purpose of securing information on wh:teh 
to base a treaty viith the Government of Mexico relative to the 
use of the waters of these rivers. Q1e of the co.mn-i.issionero so 
appointed shall be an engineer experienced in. such work. Upon 
corJpletion of such study the results shall be repoI"'0ed to 
Oon?X'ess. The Co.mmis.sion r1ay also, 1i'it? the32on?urrence oi . 
1ley...i.co, m.3;ke a study of t,ho Tia Juana. Rl.ve1... w3;h the view· of 
having a treaty gov-0:ming the use of .its ,va.ters. . 

'l'he appropriation or $50.,000 to carry on the study was also authorized by, 

tne act. The sect"otary of state in whom' authority was vested directed 

the neu co.mr.dnsion to be known as the n.Intornational w·a.ter Co~sion 

29 Amer~can Charg~ d.1 Affairs Schoenfeld to Saenz, ibid • ., p. 7. 

30 Saenz to Schoenfeld., · ibid., p. 8. 

Jl G. Estrada of the Mexican ministry to Schoenfeld, August 25, 1927, 
jjbld., p. s. 

32 .ill th~ cu1-,.~e11t literature uses the spelling t.tTljaru1a 11 for both 
tihe river and the tv;'.e::,dcan town of that name •. So far as the writer has 
been able . to assertain this is a. matter of recent usage and not . an. of ti
dal change in spellL.1g. 

l3 Y.• !• §tat. k•, XLIV, pt. 2 (Tfashin.gton, 1947), p. _ 140). 



'4 , :United States and .Mexico. u 

Congress approved the Colorado River Compact in the Boulder Canyon 

39 

,', :P;roject Act,35 December 21, 1928, which authorized the eonstruetion of a. · 

:dam in the main stream of the Colorado River a.t Black Canyon or Boulder 

, :Canyon, in order to c.reate a. storage reservoir of a ca,pacity of at least 

iZ0,.000.,.000 a.ore-feet or wat.er.36 '!'he secretary of the interior was 

authorized to carry out the provisions of this act subjeet to the Colorado 

Compa.et. 37 , He was also nautho1"ized and directed to make investigation 

and public reports or the feasibility of projects for irrigation, genera

of electric power, and other purposes ••• ~,38 Section 16 of the act. pro

vides that any commissioners duly authorized under the laws of any of the 

Col.Grado River Basin states should have the right uto act in an advisory 

eapacit.y to and in cooperation with" the secretary or interior, in a.ll 

:matters regarding the ncontrol., improvement, and utilization of' the re-

,sources of the Colorado River system.u These representatives vrere to 

iiave access a.t all times to the records oi all federal agencies that were 

·!Working on studies relating to that river and, upon request, were entitled 

39 to copies of these records. 

The international situation was disposed 01' in Section 20, which 

.ft.ipula.ted "Nothing in this Act shall be construed as a denial or recog

!ldtion or any rights, if any, in Mexico to the use· of the waters of the 

.34 . · 
Hackworth, sm,. cit., p. '387. 

35 . Y•!• Stat. 1•, XLV, pt •. 1 (Washington, 1929), p. 1064. 

36 !!?!!!•, p. 1057. 

37 !eM·, p. )064. 

38 'lbid., p. 1065 • 

. 39 IPld •. ,. Ji,'fl l06S. 



I+(} 
,Colorado River syste:m. u Hubert Work, secretary ·or interior at that 

1ti.me, felt that 

The settlement of interstate and international problems growlng 
out of the use of this river will be promoted by the construction 
of these works. It will give a more definite basis for negotia.
tio-?s of the Internftional ~1ater Cornmission ••• in formulating the 
basis of a treaty. 

The first session of the international water commission was held in 

El Paso and Juarez., alternately; the second, in :Mexico City; and the 

third, in Washington, D1

~ C!42 The sessions continued from February 28, 

19:28 until tfovember 9, 1929. During the course of the meetings the 

commission studied every phase of the problem relative to the equitable 

division of the waters of the two rivers, and a genuine effort was made 

to reach an international understanding. 

Nevertheless the tv,o sections could not agree on the major points 

invo'l,ved. The members of the Mexican section held that treaty provisions 

t>ound both parties to maintain the navigability o:r the Rio Grande and 

Colorado rivers and that they could not reco.mmend to their government any 

tr,todif'ication of the treaties unless it established a new legal status tha.t. 

should guarantee bett®r uses or services from the water. Ou.,tside the 

legal rights, they admitted other uses of the water might be more advan.

~ageous, than that of navigation. 43 The Ame1~ican section took the 
I 

40 Ibid. p. 1066 • . _, 
U VioI"k to Addison 'l'. Smith, ehairr1a.n of committee on irrigation am 

lie.·. elamatlon,.. January ;.,. 1?28, House .Repor !f2.. 918, 70 Cong., l se.ss., in. 
House Reports on Public Bills, etc., II 8836), (Washington, 19.28), 
p. 2s. · 

42. Resort. ~.t American. Section of International 1later Cr.imtssion Unitetl 
Stat.es !!!.;,. 11.1lex;co,. House Document !!• m; 71 Cong., I sess. vtashlngton, 
~930), pp. 2, 4, 10. . · 

43 mnuw" el third fflG!atin8:1 lilxl~<> City~ August 22~ 1929, AibW,, 
p.. 40. 



position that., because of the importance of conserving and using all the ·· 

· waters of these tw streams for irrigation and other beneficial purposes, 

Hthe theoey of navigability should be abandoned .. n44 

T'.ae Mexican section held that the uses o:f the 1flaters of the Colorado 

River constituted 11a common wealth for both countries, n therefore, the 

'river must be considered as a single geographic unit and that the 

development of its resources should 11be carried to the maximum ot benefit.,~~ 

:for both countries. To attain this development it would be nec@ssary to 

,construct works to make possible irrigation, flood control, pOf{er:, and 

domestic uses. The Mexican representatives considered "irrigation as 

being of paramount importance to !!exico.1145 

'The American section addressed a memorandum to the Mexican section, 

August 29., 1929., in.·which it stated the American position. The Conven

ti011 of May ·21., 1906, was the only 11instanco of the determination of 

international. rights to water tor irrigation and other consumptive uses, 

between the United States and Mexico. 11 The United States in this treaty 

~'as an act of comity11 had undertaken the task of supplying Mexico vJith a 

:regular flow of water.46 As 11 a similar a.ct of comity and as an equitable, 

ii.vision of the waters. of the Colorado, 11 it was prQposed that the United 

States deliver to Mexico at the international boundary 750.,000 aere-feet 

of v1ater annually.. This amount., which vras delivered in 1928, was the 

44 Minutes of .fourth meeting, Mexico City, August 24, 192.9., ibid., 
p. 41. 

45 Ibid. -
46 Memorandum of American Section, ibid., p. 1+4. 



47 tnaJOJltunt delivered ln any one year. The dellvory of this proposed amount 

10£' v,a.ter would be conditioned on the construction of Boulder Dam, viith an 

~mderstanding that in ease of e:xcraordinax-y d:c•oue;·ht or serious accident 

livered to Mexico would he diminished in the same proportion an delive:rie"' 

in the United Sl;,ates}iS The pr•oblem of flood control would be largely 

solved for both th0 United States and Mexico by the building of Boulder 

f)am., which would creatfJ a reservoir large enough to hold the average flmv 

of the river fol'' one and one-half yea.rs. 49 The generation and sale of 

bydrot~lectrie power did not seem a .facto:r in the equitable division of 
. ro 

water betv,,een the United States an.d Mexico.:> There ·was ari imperativ6 

need of the regulatory works which thrJ U:n.i.ted States was preparing to 

bn.ild, and both the Imperial Valley in the United States and Lower 

51 California. in Mexico vJoul.d benefit by these works. 

'1.'he l'.ii.atlcan section in a. reply to this memorandum contended that it 

l•m.r. not the main pu.rpo3e of th(ci Convention of 1906 to settle problems of 

the eq1:d.table distribution of the waters between the two countries, be-

.<~a.use that trGaty w-a.s concluded to satisfy claims of Mexican citizens 

1,,hich were due to damages to their property by the diversion of wat-er 
r.:2 

in the United States • .., 'J:ihe status brought about by the diversion of the 

4? ~., p. 45. 

4-$ r·b· , ~-
49 Ibid. 

50 n .d ..2.L• 
51 1~ ·.d -9l:....• 

52 Remarks of :Mexican Section to the Mev:1orandun1 of the .American Sec
tion.,, A~~t 29.,, 1929,. .i,,b~d • ., p. 47. 



4.3 

waters or the Colorado Rt ver through Mexican territory gave Mexico the 

t·ight to 31 500,000 aere-reet of water per year,. therefore l~exi.co could 

. ~ot consider a smaller a.m,ount as an equitable dl·stribution.'3 · There 

"re about 6,000,000 acres of American land requiring improvement at low 

4lost or pumping under an eight-foot lift. Mexico had a.bout 1.,500,000 
' ; ' . ' 

~cres tir the valley that Would require imp:N>Vement under· similar condi-

tions. Since- the annual run-off of the Colorado River at Yuma vtas about 
' 

t7,400,000 acre-feet,· Mexico's share muld be 3,480,000 ac:re-feet.~ 

Consequently the 7.50,000 acre-feet proposed by the American section was 

nnotoriously ••• out of proportion with the figures above analyzed •• •" and 

il~xico could: not accept it.. 54 Mexico desired, with :reference to power, 

that ut.he same rates be considered for Me.xi.can users as tor American 

users. tt55 It was believed the erection ot Boulder Da.!'ll would not be 
. ' . 

· .sufficient for flood control in th.a lands or the lower Colorado River. 56 

The commission. continued to work on the question of an equitable 

distribution of the waters of the three international rivers until 

l,ovamber 9,. 1929, w'ithout further progress tov1ard an agreement. The 
! •; 

; 

American section felt that under the circumstances it should make a re- · 

f)IC'>rt to congress and that it.further study oi' the question ••• should follow 

the decision of the: proper treaty-making authorities of the two count-
. 57 
rtes •• •" · 

53 Ibid •• p. 48. Mexico had let the United States use an old eanal 
ln her territory to convey water to the Imperial Valley. Uexico was en
t!tled to half the water diverted through t,his canal. 

54 . Ibid., p. 413. 
55 Ib •. d 40 . . .....Jr.,;... , p. ·7 • 

. ,5o Ibid. -57 Repl3 of the ;~rl.c~ llection t.o a. ~iii.Udia pre.ij\11?l'te4 by i}he 
~~$8 seeil4n,, !hl!!i•, P• 11'. 



The 1"Unerican s~ction in making its report to congress, March 22, 

1930, poiute.d ou.t t,hat the inability to agree on the funda.'TI.ental prin-

eiples made it in1possible f 01~ the internat,ion,al 'lJater comi.Tiission to come 

'to ar1y arrangement for a division of the w.s,ter.s of either the Colorado 

River or the Rio Grande. 58 It prepared a statement. of its views on the 

principles which it believed shcruld control A111erican action in regard to 

!~his matter. 

that 

In the recorrilliendations on too Colorado River question, it 'lints stated 

the needs in the United States for Colorado Rlver waters are des
tined to be much great.er •••• Stab.llity in development and peaceful 
relations on both sides of the boundary, requ...i.re f'urthHr <:2.f.forts 
to reach an agreement as to policies, and as to the limits which 
will govern the :reeognition of rights to wat,e:r across thu boundary. 

Ir1 the ttbsence of any agreement ••• it. is believed that the 
position .-:hich the Unitr:l'd Utatea holds ••• should be of'ficially 
ski.ted and notice given to Mexico throut?,h the appropriate channel. 
'l'he interests of both countries will he served by a.n early a.gree
m<mt as to the extent to ,vhich existing uses of water on both 
sides of the international bounclery eH'G to be recognized, but in 
the absence of such an agreement ••• the United States should give 
notice to MeyJ.co that no rights in the Colorado based on futu.ro 
development and extension of existing uses, will be recognized 
until an agreement covering all three streruns has been raached. 59 

In the case of the Hio Gra.ride, the American saction 1;,elle\red that a 

t,rea,ty should be dra11m up, whereby the two countries might, jointl'-3 

construct reservoirs on the main river to fully regulate the .flow 
and make a,va.ila.hle for beneficial u.se in the two countries the 
water now being wasted into the Gulf and the pO\ver ·that may be 
generated along the river below Fort (;,iu.itman, the cost of these 
reservoirs to be borne by the two countries in proportion to the 
water to be stored therein for each country, and the cost of' the 
works for the development of pcw?er and the pov,1er to be sim.tlarly 
shared •. 

58 Ibid., p. 

59 Ibid.,. p .. 



If Mexico woul~ prefer to receive more electric power and 
release to the United Stat~s more water it is thought sggh an 
arran.._~ment would be beneficial to the United States ••• 

lt was also recommended that the United States continue to collect 

from both countries. The greater quantity of the water drains from those, 

tributaries ri.sing in the United States. The river is very- intermittent 

in character and has nev,er been considered a. navigable stream., nor is it 

·mentioned in the treaties o.n navigability between the two nations. 62 

Reservoirs had been established on most of the tributaries· north of the 

boundary Une where dam sites were available, but they had not been very 

eueeessfu.l because of the irregular and uncertain flow. At the time of 

the investigation Mexico was constructing a large reservoir on the ma.in 

atream a fe'li.v miles. from 11here the river crossed the border. If this 

proved successful, .Mexico planned to establish dams on some of the tri-

• 63 butaries within her terr.itory. 

· San Diego, California, wanted to use water .from the Tia Juana River 

for municipal purposes, but such water could not be made available except 

by storage. The commission's investigation showed that the only 

60 
~ • ., p. 2a. 

61 
Ibid .. , P• 29. 

62 Ibid., p. 11 .. 

oJ Ibid.., I• 16. 



·praetieal site for an addi.tional reservoir tor this purpose wa.s at Ji!Ia.r:ron.1 

located at a point where one of the larger tributaries crossed the 

hounda!'y line from the United States. At t.his point the dam and reser-

voir would. have to stand in both countries. The international water 

;commission was able to reach an agreement in regard to the Tia Juana 

]River. Representatives .t;rom San Diego were told that the commission had 

n:o objections to San Diego making arrangements with local California and 

Mexican authorities tor the privilege of investigating the .feasibility of 

that site; and if' it ,was decided favorably, there seemed no reason for 

not empowering the city or some corporation to build a reservoir at 

~ron.64 It waa stated in the report that 

under the circumstances the t:ommission regards an international 
action on this, stream. as unnecessary at .this time although it 
might be advantageous for the two Governments lat.er 650 formally 
confirm the agreement reached by local authorities. · 

The commission continued to \1ork on the study and investigation 

relative to the division of the waters of the lower Rio Grande and 

Colorado rivers until the summer of 1932. The economy committee of the 

Jiouse of representativ~s submitted a bill to abolish the American section 

Qf' the international water commission and to transfer its functions to 

t.he international boundary commission. It was felt that the work of the 

two commissions could be more efficiently and effaetively performed by 

the one commission, and the immediate result would be a nominal saving of 

at lea.st twenty-five thousand dollars during the f'iscal year, 1933, fl.in 

tddit.ion to a further economy due to the administration .or the Virork of 

64 Ibid., p.. 16. 
65 · . · Ibid • ., p. 17. 



!t'I 

ii,1,,. t --~ · b • i 66 -~ .d ,1,rue l',O CY.tww.ss.1.ons . · y one conmu.ss on. n lu.i.s measure vias approve by 

·. Congress, June 30, 1932,. and became effective the f'ollow.i.ng day. 67 

1,~glslation providing that delegates be named to cooperate with Mexico on 

·the equitable use of the waters of the three international rivers \.•.ras 

introduced in the house of representatives sometime later. The house 

ieomrnittee on foreign affo.irs stated in a report in March, 1935, that , 

Due to- the construction and threatened construction .of ••• 
works in Mexico which will materially and injuriously affect the 
ri~ts of our citizens, it isJp-ghly important that this legis-
lation be imrn.ediatel_y passed. . . . 

The propesed a.ct gave considerable authority to the state department 

in meeting the problems o:t the situation. Cordell Hull, secretary of 

atate, felt that some definite legislation was necessary to determine the 

scope and crystalize the functi.ons of the international boundary 

•• 69 H a1· ·ttdtht comm.i.ss.1.on. e . · so s a· e ··a , 

The .Mexican Government recognizes the international charac
ter of the work and particularly the necessity for joint action •••• 
Full authoritive control of funds and performance is necessary to 
control procedure and actual construction wo:r]fulargely because tho 
re.sponsibilities are not generally delegable. 

Congress, aeeordingly, passed an act, August 19, 1935, whereby the 

president was 

authorized to designate the American Commissioner on the Inter-

· 66 House Re2ortfu?.. 1022) 72 Cong., 1 sess •. in House ,!.mpor~sm 
Public Bills, ~~ .. , I! (91.92 , (Flashington, 1932), p. 1. · 

67 Q.. §_. Stat,. 1~ XLVII, pt. 1 (Washington, 1933), p. 417 • 

. ·. 68 House Retort No. ;22, 74 Cong., .1 sess. in House Reports gi Public 
~il,~, etc., I 9886>, (Washington, 1935}, p. 3. 

69 Hull te McReynolds, house ehaim.an of foreign affairs, March 11, 
1935, ibid..,- p. 3. ·. 

70 Ibid., p. 5. · 



national Boundary Conmussion, United StatE'Js and Mexico, or other 
Federal agency, to cooperate with a representative or representa
tivc!s .of tbe Gov0rnrnent of llexico in a study regarding the squ.tta
ble use of the waters of the lower Rio Grande and the lower Colo
rado a.nd 'I'la Ju.a.na. 'u.vers, for th0 purpose of obtaining inf'o:rm.a
tion which may be used as a basis for the negotiation of a treaty 
with t,he. Government of :rrexico :rel§l,tive to the use of the waters 
of these rl vers and to matters closely rela.tect thereto. On com
pletion l)fl such study the results shall b® reported to th~ secretary 
of state. 

1fhe act :f.'urther authorized the secretary of state, acting through the 

.American co.mrnissionerJ> to conduct technical and other• investigations re-

lating to the conservation and utilization of water. It was on the basis 

of this act that the studies and negotiatioxm were carried on during tho 

follotiing years which ultim.ately led to the formation of the terms of thGi 
I. 

treaty. 

The state department conducted its studies through the il.r.l.erican 

tiection of the international bounda:r•y conl!'Jission arid in consultation and 

cooperation with t,he semiofficial co.rrmdttee of fourteen and sixteen which 

1·eprasen'ted the Colorado River Basin States and thr8 power interests. 72 

After gathering all available data" the state department and lHexican 

ai,thorities worked in secret for three years preparing a formula for the 

tJ,llocation of the waters of the Colorado River to Mexico, and a permanent. 

siettlement of the lnterr.i.ational status of the boundary rivers.. The 

Colorado .Basin States 11ere kept fully informed on too progress of too 

71 u. s. Stat. L., XLIX, pt. 1, (Washington, 1936), p. 660. 

72. fi@oata Hxecuti;v;e Fre,gort,I[o.. z.., 79 Cong., 1 sess., ffiashingtoi/, 
Feb:t"Uary, 1945. The Boulder Canyon proje:ct act authorized the Colorado 
xliver Basin States to appoint representatives to a.ct in an advisory 
ca.paci ty to the secretary of interior, who was to have charge of the work: 
Iirrovided for in that act,. ,[. §_. Stat. ,&. XLV., p. 1065. 



negotiations thr'Ough their reprenenta.tivcs.73 'I'he eol1',m1ttee of fourteen 

and sixteen approved the formula by a vote of five to one. California. 

voted against it and Nevada did not participate. .After having secured 

the approval of the plan by five of the Coloradi) Ili var Basin States, 

negotiations were r~sumed with Mexico" and the terms of the treaty 

11;orked out in a series of meetings held from the early part of .September 

't!o the latter part .of December; 191.iJ. Ch J?eb:i."uary 3, 1944, the treaty 

i ·d • . \H, ' •. ., t· . . 74 irrn..s s gne 1.n ,,as.111ng on. 

The treaty still had to b@ .approved by t.he sena:t.e. Hearings began 

on it in J~uary, 1945. California denounced tho state departn1ont for 

trading waters of the Golo1 .. ado Hiver for those of the Rio Gra.nde.75 

· ]Jef orG construction. had been started on Bounder Dam, the departm.ent of 

interiol' had negotiated ·with th3 Met,ropolltan ·v1ater District of Sou:t,hern 

California. to deliver wate1" from th1;; Colorado River to the Metropolltq.n 

1J,iater District, the city of Los Angeles, the Pa.lo Verde <:Uld Imperial 

· irrigation districts, and the city and county of San Diego. 76 Califor-

nia thO"Jght the t reat.y violated priol" obligations of the national govern-

!!:tent. California's contracts call for a total delivery of 5,;362,000 

acre-feet per year. She is no1,1 using only a little over half that 

amount.77 

7'3 ncolorado Treaty., 11 Business Week, February 26, 1944, p. 44• 

p. 2. 

•7; Buainess Week, March 17, 1945, p. 32. 

76 ~ • ., p. '.34. 

77 [• &· ~pt. il2• ~' p. 6. 



'l'he second f.uncli:iment.il objection to tho treaty wa-s that the ex.ten-

sivc po,ier granted to 'the Au1erican section of international boundary and 

1,iater com.mission pe:i?mitted it to encroach upon the jurisdiction and 

.. , • .I:< , 1 f' - , i - l: _ _ _ t 78 Jttmci:,ions O.t o-c,ner .. ede:ra..i. ag~:mcJ.es of t ie governmen • In answer t.o 

this the foreign relations committee, after carefully £:ltti.dying the treaty., 

,~as or the opi11ion that 

the Arnerican section of the Com.mission, in the discharge of its 
functions in this country, is subject to thr->, jurisdiction of tho 
courts to the same extent as any other agency of' the Government. 
It is the conclusion of the committee, therefo:rt"l, that, the func
tions, both of the Joint Comr.nission and of the Amarica."l section, 
are adequately circurnscribed and that there is no encroachr;1tmt 
upon t~~ jurisdiction of any other agency, Federal, State, or 
local. 

~rhe state department had heralded the treaty as proof of our good 

rM:iighbo:rliness and i;had made no secret of its belief that the pact will 
_ 80 

'.help to smooth hei-nispheric relations.. John o• Grady, in 11 The Teat of a 

(]food Neighbor,n ::mid if the Califol:'nians defeated thi1::: tren.ty th(;; Mexican 

i;:10ople ''will be able to point once again to Yankee hypocrisy vrith its 

ve:~ba.l professions of friertdship and its denial of' the substance of life 

those whom. it professes to love. i/Sl 

'fhe progress of: tho pact in the senate vias closely wa:t.ched in Latin 

'the Ur.it.ed States has kept, imperialistic designs hidden under a cloak of 

82 
.friendship and that 'we are the same old grabbers•. 11 

78 
?Jo. 53 

79 

Congressiot1a}. R.eco~, 79 Cong. , 
{Washington, 1945), p. Allt-45. 

§_. ~. Rat. li.2.• l.•, PP• 9-10. 

1 seas. 1 XCI, preliminary edition 

SO Businesstt,ey;~;, Mareh 17, 1945, p. '.31. 

81 The Commonweal, IV, February 16, 1945, p. 4.3$. -



The struggle and uncertainty in regard to the treaty were brought to an 

end in the United States, April 18, 1945, when it was ratified by the 

senate by a seventy- six to ten vote, thus giving the required two- thirds 

83 
affirmative approval. 

The treaty provides that the international boundary and water 

commission 

shall in all r espects have the status of an international body, 
and shall consist of a United States Section and a Mexican Sec-

51 

tion. The head of each Section shall be an Engineer Commissioner •••• 
Each Government shall accord diplom§kic Status to the Commissioner, 
designated by the other Government . 

The waters of t he Rio Grande between Fort Quitman, Texas, and the 

Gulf of Mexico are allotted in t he f ollowing way : 

A. To Mexico: 
(a) All of the waters reaching the main channel of the Rio 

Grande (Rio Bravo) from the San Juan and lamo Rivers, 
including the return flow from lands irrigated from the 
latter t wo rivers . 

(b) One- half the flow i n the main channel of the Rio Grande ••• 
below the lowest major international storage dam, so far 
as said flow is not speci fically allotted under this 
Treaty to either of the two countries . 

(c) Two-thirds of the flow reaching the main channel of the 
Rio Grande ••• from the Conchos, San Diego, San Rodrigo, 
•scondi do and Salado Rivers and the Las Vacas Arr·ouyo, 
subject to provisions of subparagraph (c) of paragraph 
B of this Article . 

(d) Cne- half of all other flow·s not otherwise llotted by 
this rticle occurring in the main channel of the Rio 
Grande ••• 

B. To the United States: 
(a) All the waters reaching the main channel of the Rio 

Grande ••• from the Pecos and Devils Rivers, Goodenough 
Spring, and Alamito, Terlingua, San Felipe and Pinto 
Creeks . 

83 Congressional Record, 79 Cong. , l sess., XCI, preliminary edition 
o. 76 (Washington, 1945), p . 3547. 

84 11Treaty Between the United States and Mexico, Relating to Waters 
of the Col orado, and Tiju~a Rivers and to the Rio Grande,".§.. ~. Rpt . 
12· 2· , p . 18. 



(b) 

(e) 

{d) 

One-half' the flow in the main channel o:f the Rio Gran.de ... 
below the lowest major international storage dam •••• 
One-third tho flGW reaching the main channel of the Rio 
Grande ••• from, the Conchos, San Diego., San Rodrigo, 
Escondido and Salado Rivera and the Las Vacas Arroyo., 
provided that this third shall not be less., as an aver
age amount in ej'eles of five consecutive years, than 
350,000acre-feet annually •••• 
One-half of all other flows not otheniis~5allotted .••• 
in the main channel of the Rio Grande ..... 

This allocation divides the waters of the Rio Grande below Fort 

·Quitman about equally between the two countries, although most of the 

water originates in Mexieo. This gives the United States about sixty 

52 

per cent o:f the waters which will be impounded in ma.in stream reser

voirs. 86 Three major international dams may be constructed in the major 

sections of the river in order to take case of the periods of alternating . 

floods and droughts. Alraost 4,000,000· acre-feet of uater waste annually 

into the Gulf of Mexico because it comes mainly in the form of large 

floods. 87 The cost of the storage is to be paid by the two countries in 

. 88 
proportion to the assigned capacity for use by each eount,ry-. The con-

' ' 
etruetion of the international storage dams shall start within two year.a 

~er the plans have been approved by the two governments. The eon-

ttruction or the lowest major international dam shall be begun first, 

..u.lthough those in upper parts of the river may be built simulta.11.eously. 

ffl'I'he lowest. major internatlonal storage dam shall be completed within a. 

period of eight years .from the date of the entry into force ot this 

85 .. ' 
Ibid .• ., pp. 19-20. 

86 12!!•, p. 2. 

87 . 
~-, p. 3. 

88 
Pa.rt Ill' A:r-tiele 5 of the treaty, ~~, pp •. 20-21. 



·$9· 
Trea,ty. n 

The treaty, i..11 regard to: the Colorado H.iver, provides that Mexico is 

to receive 1,500.,000 a.ere-feet nfrom any and all sources.1190 The United 

· States may deliver to Ue:d .. co a total quantity not to exceed 1, 700.,000 

. acre-feet, per year, but Mexi.co shall acquire no right t.o the additional 

\tater. In ease of extra.ordinary drought or serious accident to thtt 

irrigation. system in th.e United states, the water allotted to M.9.xieo 

,rould be diminished in the same proportion ae consumptive uses in the 
. ~ .· . 

Unit0d States. The average annual virgin run-of! of the Colorado River 

JJasin is about 18,000,000 acre-feet. The amount allocated to Mexico is 

about eight per cent of tt4s total yearly flow, and is 300.,000 acre-feet 

less than the amount, she is nmv uslng.92 

Mexieo shall construct at her own expense, 11within a period of five 

,ears from the date of the entry into force of this Treaty, tt a main di

"ifersion structure on the Colorado River belovr the northern point of the 

inter.national bou..11da.r"J line. She shall also construct, operate, and main.-

te,in protective works to prevent any damage to lands in the United States 

from flood or seepage because or the construction of their diversion 

93 works. 

89 lbid. , p.. 21.. -
90 The retu1"ll flow water may have such a high sal.t content that it 

mil not have much. valu~ :foi." irrigation purposes.. Senate Hea.rines, 79 
Oong., 1 sess. (Washington., 1945), pp. 329-3:30. 

91 Part; III, Article 10 of the :treaty, .2• 5. R;et. 12• ~., PP• 24-2.5 • 
. · 92 · ·. . 

.Ibid.; p. I+. 

93 Part III, Article 10 of the treaty, ibid.,. p. 26. 
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The United Stat.es, 111111ithln a period of five years from the date oi 

1entry into force of this Treaty, 11 shall construct, operate, and maintain 

,in her own ter:ritory, and at her own expense Davis dam. and reservoir. 

iuso she shall construct ar1y other work that may be necessary t.o convey 

the waters allocated t.o Mexico. Mexico shall pay a proporl.ion of the 

actual cost of the .section of the All-Anierican Canal used for the deliveey 

94 
of her water and a proportionate part of the maintenance cost. 

The treaty provides for a. study a.nd investigation of the problems of 

the Tia Juana River to be made by the commission. This study is to in-

elude flood control., conservation.,. and equitable distribution of the 

t11aters.. 'l'he commission ls authorized to construct joi,ntly MY 1mrks 

teeomm.ended1 if they are approved by both governments . ., and each country 

is to share equally in any expense involved.95 

The commission shall study and prepare plans for the generation of 

· the hydroelectric energy that may be f ea.slb.ly developGd at the inter

national storage. dams on the Hio Grande. .r:ach government shall pay halt 

the cost ot 11 the construction., operation and maintena..'lce of such plantsn 

if approved by the two governments and each shall receive a like propor

t.ion of the energy generated. 9b Furthermore, the two governments 

shall inelude such special agreew.e.nts as may be necessary to 
regulate the generation., development.,. and disposition of elec
tric power at international plants., includi~? the necessary pro
vi$i:ons :for tho export. o.f electric current.· · 

94, Part, III, Al. .. ticle 14 of the treaty., .ibid., p. 27. 

95 Part IV, 

96 Part II., 

Article 16 of the treaty, ibid., p. 30 • .....-.. ' 

Article 7 of the treaty, ~., 9. 21. 

9'7 Part V, Article 19 of the t1"eaty, ibid • ., p. :,1. 
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T,hi.s treaty concludes negotiations that have been carried on inter

tnittently for over half a century in regard to the equitabie division of 

the via.tars of the lnternational stream.s between the United Sta.tea and 

l!exieo. The rights and obl.igations of the tv,o nations in these streams 

are mutual and reciprocal. 'i'hia treaty recognizes theBe rights and 

obligations. Moreover, it removes a threat to t.he friendly relations 

between the United States and Mexico. An opportunity is afforded for 

agricultural expansion in the basins of both the Rio Grande and Colorado 

rivers. Also the deyelop.m.ent of cheap power along both streams will aid 

in the industrial development. of communities in both countries. Although 

itexico will. receive less 'Water by the treaty term.."3 than she is now using, 

she will receive twice as much a.s the United States was willing to offer 

in 1928. The situation in the two basins is reversed. On the Rio Grande 

the American farmers need water from the Mexican side; on the Colorado 

liver the Mexican farmers need water .from the American watershed. By 

,tdhering to the tbeOJ:7'Y of navigability Mexico retained a bargaining power 

that eventually won he:r better settlement of the distribution of the 

waters of the Rio Grande and Colorado rivers. The interest in these two 

JJ>iv.ers and in the Tia Juana has in more recent years centered in t..he use 

of their waters for irrigation, city supply, or electric energy. 

The water question between the United States and Mexico no1'l a.ppea.rs 

to have been sati.sfa.etorily solved. It still remains for the two govern

ltl.'Emts to complete the variously named w<>rks within the designated time 

limit.. 
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